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PROFANITY. 

Oowper wrote some lines about | 
swearing, which it would be] 
worth while fur every OQH to \ 
learu : 

"It shiUs  uy  Mood  lo  hear the  blest 
BupreMe. 

Rudely appealed '<> on  evv .•>•  ih.ili n^ 
theme; 

Maintain your Milk  vulgarity de-pise — 
To swear is neither brave nor fu -." 

Some who wouM not swear bv , 
the name of (>>d, think nothing 
of swearing '"l>v QoO"ge," IMT ''Bv 
jingo," or i)y s-ituethiiig el «w ;' 
others cry ont, " ' oooil Gracious!'; 

or "ller'v oil ruu !" and th<* like.: 
These are tin beginning of swear I 
iug- They are to pi"face swi-ar-; 
iug wliat acorns ar.' to the oak. 

Ouv Savior s-'i.l wi.-eii >iiearth : 
''Let your yea be yea. and yunrl 
nay, nav ; fir whosoever i-i more 
thai' tiii i, cotneth <»f evil." This 
Ba^aas that wa should use plain, 
simple language David had a 
short prayer to this point: -'Set 
a watch; 0, Lord! before inv 
moiuli; ani] keep t 10 door of my 
lips" 

The Piedmont Headlight, of 
Spartauburg, ou" of th'> 'reform" 
papers of youth Carolina, am), if 
we are not mistaken, an Alliance 
organ, has this paragraph in its 
last issue •• 

The national Alliance has cer- 
tainly a jim dandy president in 
Marion Butler, North Carolina. 
In order to net a seat in the Seu-1 
ate, he has made a trade with the 
Republicans to help them organ- 
ise that body. Wo would like for 
Marion to tell us how he intends 
to mixOcalaism with Republican-j 
ism 1 But it's offices and not j 
principles, that these so-called 
People'* leaden are after. Our 
farmers will never accomplish 
anything until they let leaders 
severely alone and begin to think 
for themselves. 

If Cot. Gautt, the editor of the 
Headlight, knew the Alliance 
leaders in North Carolina as we 
do, be would know that the re- 
conciliation of Ooalaism and Re- 
publicanism is, to use a darkey 
ism, "the least of their study- 
meut." They are just simply out 
for the dust, the are.—Charlotte 
Observer- 

We'l Said 

Whether light or wrong makes 
no difference, the fact severthe- 
less evjsis tli:«.t at this day every- 
body gue-t ;t> tuo columns of the 
newspai e. to Bui out what he 
wants to know about politics, 
religion, trade and almost every- 
thing else- 

A man takes his county paper 
and reads it all, aud he expects to 
find every rnau wli > has goods 
to sell or wants business of any 
kind, asking f.ir >t through the 
ppper. If he tin Is ouly two or 
three stores advertised he ua 
tuially concludes that th.-y are 
the only stores in town, or if 
there are others that they do not 
care for trade. 

Another conclusion they couio 
to, aud it is an entiiely legitimate 
conclusion, is that a ousiness man 
who has not enterprise aud lib- 
erality enough to advertise his 
business is so close fisted that it 
would be daugeious to trade with 
him. We are stating what we 
know to be true, and a word to 
the wise ought to be sufficient.— 
Warreutou Record- 

STOCKS'   LUMBER    YARD   FIRE, 

One of Zeno Stocks' ware 
houses, iu which lime, cement, 

[■ale, barbed wire, nails etc were 
stored, just north of the lumber 
yard office between his agricultu- 
ral ware room aud the C. 13 <fc O. 
depot, was discovered to be on 
lire at ltk'lB o'clock Monday 
night. 

The tire alarm bell was sound- 
ed, which brought out the de 
paituieui promptly and BttVeisJ 
hundred spectator;,. A i.umber 
of freight cars stood ;u the 
switch between the tire and the 
depot, aud a b isk wind from the 
south west threatened tiie de- 
struction of nil, for the fire quick- 
ly spread to the lumber, and for 
a time the rOuf of tho depot WHS 
literally covered with cparks and 
burning fragments, I/ortunat- ly 
a freight engine pulled in just in 
time to rescue the freight cars, 
"-hile the tire proof paint ou the 
depot with what wutoi jould be 
thrown on it preserved it fiom 
tue flames. Meantime, the tire 
star.ed in Mr. Stocks' big ware 
house which contained about ->H> 
tons of baled straw, timothy and 
clover hay. Brocks <fc Nevius" 
warehouse, filled with stoneware, 
joined onto the north eud of 
Stocks' buildiug, aud a heroic 
and successful light COUtlCCod 
until dayl.gbt >o cheek the flames 
here. The abundance of water in 
the Q. tank, the metal roof and 
sidings of Stocks' building made 
I lis achievement possible, saving 
other buildings to the north in- 
cluding BlatchleyA (lo's. mill. 

So many persons left the tire 
that a second alarm was given at 
4 o'clock A. M. aLtl a foico pro- 
cured to confine tin' tire to limits 
above des-enbtd. 

The oiigiu of the fire is not 
definitely known, but incendiar- 
ism is thought probable. The 
loss of Mr- Slocks is thought to 
be aboiu t2,"0<». His total iusur 
auce on lumber, buildings aud 
contents w is $2,650, but ou what 
was destroyed only about 0750, so 
that his net loss ail] not be l«ws 
than $1,200.— « hitehall (III) Reg 
later, Jau 25, 1895. 

Mr. Stocks' was raised near 
Ay den and will be iciueinbereil 
by many. He was here iu De- 
eeml'er The. REFLF.CTOR Byiupa- 
Ibises with him in his loss-—Ed. 
RLFLECTCB 

A   MUSICAL   SOUL. 

Fie had a soul tor music tbcra was no d'jput- 
Ini? thai- 

All ear which could delect at once a natural 
from a flat 

lie never missed a single chance to hear aa 
artist play; 

Was at tiie opera evory nlsht. and every mat- 
lace. 

He'd talk ot fugues and nocturnes with the 
BteaScat so. t of ease. 

Of majors and of minors, ot sopranos and high 
Cs 

He'd tell you how the trilogy should properly 
be sung. 

I And often whistlod snatches from the Gotter- 
dammcrunz 

j Hod stores of pleasant memories of singers 
he bad met 

I And those he'd not encountered havo their de- 
buts to make rot 

I On Verdi n.id on Wagner he was truly most 
adroit; 

i He'd even made a pilgrimage one season to 
Uayreuth 

He knew Horr Padcrewskt. and upon a window 
sill 

Could Imitate Van nulow with lnlmltabloskllL 
^'ach morning on awakening, with Angers and 

nis thumbs. 
He'd play upon the neoposts a grand symphony 

for drums. 

In (act, bo lived for music; but he had no sta- 
ple fad. 

All music pleased his Inner soul; ho deemed 
no measure bad 

But beat, of all be said he loved the xylophonlo 
boat 

Of   tboso   plano-orgnns   that   go   round   from 
street, to street. 

And as I ttiousbt about him, when I heard that 
he had died. 

I could not help a feeling of extraordinary 
prUOi 

To think tho ago In which I lived had In Its lit- 
tle span 

Produced at last without a doubt a truly hon- 
est man. 

For though I think all mortals love the xylo- 
phonic boat 

Of  those piano-organs that go  round   from 
street to street. 

It takes a man of honesty, such as we rarely 
know. 

Combined with nerve   to stand  erect and  teU 
the public so 

—Harper's Bazar. 

YooN*! 
The Reflector this year. 

It will give tne news 
every week for 

$1 a year. 

Reflector and Atlanta 
onstitution $1.50 a yr. 
Reflector, Constitu- 

tion and twice-a-week 
N. Y.World all for.$2.25 
a year. 

A COINCIDENCE. 

IIY LUKE SHARP. 

LAUD: . 

Learu to laugh. A go-id laugh 
is better thau medicine. Learn 
how to toll a story. A well told 
story is as welcome as a sun bean: 
in a sick room. Learn to keep 
your own trouble to yourself. 
The wo hi is too busy to care for 
your ills aud sorrows. Learu to 
stop croaking. If you cannot see 
any good in the world keep the 
bad to yourself. Learn to hide 
your pains and ach>'8 under a 
pleasant smile. No one cares to 
hear whether you have the car- 
rache, tieadache or rheumatism- 
Don't cry Tears do well enough 
in novels, but not in real life- 
Learn to meet your friends with 
a smile. The good humored man 
or woman is always welcome but 
tho dyspeptic or hypoehondr.se 
is not wanted anywhere, aud is a 
nuisauce at last. 

Don't be   a   Crumbier. 

What a happy  world it would 
be if all  discontent   were thrown 

(out. Many young people com- 
plain about tliair work, that it is 
menial aud beueath persous of 
their talents and traiuing, where- 
all honorable work is ennobling. 
Ambitions aie best realized by 
the faithful performance of the 
present duty, however humble it 
may be The doing of a lowly 
service may be the best which the 
employer uses for bringing out 
the strength of his employes. 
Generally an employer will see to 
it that "he that is faithful 11 that 
which is least'' has the opportu 
nity to become "faithful also in 
much." A life speut in brushing 
clothes aud washing crockery and 
sweeping floors—a life which the 
proud of the earth would have 
treated as the dust under their 
feet; a life speut at the clerk's 
desk ; a life spent in the narrow 

I shop ; a life speut in the laborer's 
hut—mav yet be a life so enuo- 
bled by God's loving mercy tliat 
for the sake of it a king might 
gladly yield his crown. 

True Definition of Culture. 

There is a mistaken idee that 
"culture" meaus to paint a little, 
to sing a little, to dance a little, 
and to quote passages from late 
popular books. As a matter of 
fact, culture means nothing of the 
kind. Culture means mastery 
over self politeness charity, fair- 
ness, good temper, good conduct. 
Culture is not a thing to make a 
display of . it is something to use 
so modestly that people do not 
discover all atouce that you have 
it.—Atchinson Globe. 

Time is money to busy people 
Don't bother tb»m. It is said 
that a big carpet manufacturer 
explained to some visitors that 
the reason he allowed nobody in 
the work rooms was that every 
hand would be biudered at least 
five minutes anu it amounted to 
a great deal in the aggregate. It 
is true of the individual as a great 
number of hauds, that little 
hindrances count up considerable 
in the long run. 

$2,000 IN CLOTHING. 

£§000 in Dress Goods. 

$2,000 inNEWSHOES. 

Mary M. Seely aud Jason Hod- 
ges, of Provincetown, Cape Cod, 
were engaged to be married foi 
forty three years- The engage- 
ment was broken last Thursdav, 
because Jason pulled a c, rkscre* 
out of his pocket along with his 
haudkerchief. Miss Seely says 
she is glad the discovery was 
made, because she had her suspi- 
cious for thirty five years.— 
Orange (Va) Observer. 

The desire for popularity is to 
a certain extent a laudable am- 
bition, but it is better to have 
some eremiea aud a conscience 
that will stand the search light of 
truth than to be popular at the 
expense of your self-respect. 

The Jackson, Miss., Clarion- 
Ledger reports tii.it one Missis 
sippi farmer pro luced 3'W bale* 
of cotton ou 300 acres at a cost of 
2i cents per pound That beats 
raising it iu North Carolina. 

If the government would put a 
stop to allowing $2,000 to every 
man who wants to contest his 
election, yon would hereal.er hear 
very li tie about contested election 
cases. 

Also a hill line of Hats, 
Hardware, Groceries, 

Crockery, Ac., At Cost. 
BROWN & HOOKER. 

Novelists arc often blamed for a 
too frequent use of coincidence in 
their works of fiction, yet in real 
life nothing is so common as coinci- 
pence. Here is a little one that hap- 
pened to me last week and it an- 
noyed me somewhat while it lasted. 
And this reminds me that novelists 
are perfectly justified in using co- 
incidences in their books, they are 
not justified in telling what is not 
true about the actions of an inno- 
cent or a guilty man. You have 
doubtless read a thousand limes that 
a man who is innocent is as bold as 
a lion, and he looks you straight in 
the face, and generally acts the re- 
verse of guilty. How often have we 
seen it on the stage, that the hero 
smites his breast and appeals to 
heaven, whereupon everybody in tho 
grJIery knows that he is innocent, 
and applauds loudly. The guilty 
person, on the other hand, is sup- 
posed lo shrink, to stammer and to 
tell awkward lies, which nobody 
would think of believing. 

My experience is that in real life 
the cases are exactly reversed. It 
is the liar that looks you straight in 
the face. It is the innocent man 
who blushes and cannot account for 
his actions. 

Now the coincidence in this little 
true story, which I am about to re- 
late, happened thus: At any other 
time in the week a telegraph mes- 
senger might have come and gone 
without my being troubled in the 
least, but it just chanced that at the 
moment he did come the one person 
in the world to whom his message 
seemed shaky, and to whom I was 
bound to give some reasonable ex- 
planation, was sitting in my office, 
tired out after the afternoon's shop- 
ping. A telegraph boy rapped at 
the door, and I shouted: "Come inl" 

He came in. 
Now, a telegraph messenger looks 

important. He costs more than a 
postage stamp. A letter might have 
been handed in to me, and it would 
bave created no comment, but when 
this messenger boy handed iu his 
yellow envelop the person who satin 
my room naturally wanted to know 
what it was all about, and I, being 
perfectly innocent, opened the en- 
velope. 

There dropped from It one of my 
own cards, and across the face of 
the card was written the address of 
the office, evidently in my own hand- 
writing. I dimly remembered hav- 
ing given a card to somebody some 
days before, but to whom I could not 
recollect. 

As the messenger boy stood there 
waiting, I turned the card over. 
The person, who might have been 
somewhere else, but who was there, 
was looking over my shoulder. On 
the other side of the card was writ- 
ten in a neat, delicate, feminine hand 
the words: "Please call before four 
this afternoon. Everything is all 
right." This was signed "C. K.," 
and that was all. 

There was silence in the room for 
a moment. I knew that a look of 
guilt was creeping over my face, 
along with the perplexity that bad 
been there from the beginning. I 
turned the card hopelessly over and 
over" in my hand. 

"Yes!" said the person at my el- 
bow. "And who is that message 
from? What's going to be all right?" 

"Upon my soul," I answered, "I 
have not the slightest idea." 

"It Is your card," was next as- 
serted. 

"Yes."   I answered,   still   bewil- 

dered, and looking hopelessly at it. 
"And you wrote the address 

across the face of it?" 
"Yes," I admitted. "It certainly 

is my writing." 
"And you don't know from whom 

it is? Think a moment. When did 
you give her your card?" 

"Her!" I cried, indignantly. "I 
don't know whether it's a 'him' or a 
'her.'" 

"Oh," said the questioner, with a 
smile. "It is quite evidently a 'her.' 
(Then to the messenger boy.) Who 
gave you this card, my boy?" 

The boy, whoevideutly knew some- 
thing of the world, instead of reply- 
ing; looked at me as one who would 
say: "I'll not speak uuless you want 
me to." 

This gave the finishing touch to 
the situation. 

I cried out angrily: "'Why don't 
you answer the question, boy? Who 
gave you this card?" 

The boy answered promptly: "Miss 
Kennibeck, sir." 

This was a knock-down blow for 
me. I had never heard of Miss Kcn- 
nibeck, and was perfectly prepared 
to swear to that fact, but the time 
for swearing, except in one particu- 
lar way, was past. I saw that I 
would not be believed now on my 
oath. Nevertheless I cried out (n a 
rage: "Who the Old Harry is Miss 
Ken ni beck?" 

The boy answered: "She is the 
money clerk at the Surrey street 
post office." 

Then I flung down the card with a 
great sigh of relief. I remembered 
all about it. 

I must now go to a row I had with 
the post office departmcut of Great 
Britain. 

An author in the United States 
wrote me a letter, inclosing a postal 
order for four shillings and two 
pence. He asked mo to be good 
enough to buy him English postage 
stamps to that amount and send, 
tbem over to him. He had fnunr! 
out, what many American authors 
have apparently yet to learn, that 
American postage stamps are of no 
use in England, and, as ho wished to 
try some MSS. on a number of Brit- 
ish publications, he wished to bo able 
to inclose English postage stamps 
for their return. 

I went to the post office named on 
the order, and the clerk there took 
down from a pigeon hole a sheaf of 
papers, and hastily looked them 
over. 

"Wo can't pay this order. The 
notice has not yet been received." 

"Well," I said, somewhat hastily, 
"I cau't ruu backwards and forwards 
from my office to this place. When 
is it likely to arrive?"' 

"I don't know," was the answer. 
"But you can pay the order into 
your bunk, aud it will be cashed." 

"Then why can't you cash it now?" 
I said. "If you can cash it for the 
bank, you may just as well let me 
have the money. It's only a small 
sum." 

Nevertheless I could not get the 
money, and I left, making some re- 
marks derogatory to the postal order 
system. 

Three days later I returned to the 
post office, aud whatever document 
it was that should have arrived had 
not yet come in. 1 was somewhat an- 
noyed, and did not make any attempt 
to conceal my opinion of the state of 
things. 

Again that irritating remark was 
made that I could pay it into my 
banking account. 

"But, hang it," I said, "supposing 
I haven't a barking account. Sup- 
posing this money was sent to keep 
me from starvation, shou.'d I have 
to starve to death because some 
stupid official neglected hi? business? 
Your document should have arrived 
at least at the same time as mine 
did." 

But tho beauty of the British post 
office department is that it does not 
care a hang for anybody, and I sup- 
pose that everybody there thought 
it rather funny that I should imagine 
that the department existed for the 
convenience of the public. Anyhow 
I pulled out my card, dashed my ad- 
dress across it, flung it on the coun- 
ter and said: 

"I am not going to fool away any 
more time coming here. When you 
have that money ready for me, send 
me word, and I'll come and get it." 

The moral of this true story is, 
that a man should never lose his 
temper uuder any circumstances, 
even when he has dealings with the 
money-order office of Great Britain, 
for if 1 had not left that card, I 
would not have spent an uncomfort- 
able ton minutes when the telegraph 
messenger brought it in, after I had 
forgotten all about it.—Detroit Free 
Press.         

A Good Fit 

Mrs. Cawker—I wonder why drum 
majors wear such frightfully big 
bats? 

Mr. Cawker—You wouldn't if you 
could once see the sixe of a drum 
major's head.—Life. 

May He Never Die. 

A man in Bay City, Mich., has 
written 749 poems, which are not to 
be published till after his death. 
Long life to him I—Albany Argus. 

JOKE-MAKING TRADE. 

A Flourishing Gothamite Industry 
of a Very Peculiar Nature. 

Sew York 1> the Outer   of This Aninilng 
ISu.lii-** -I"ortj Penpte Who  Are the 

llmln Stay, of the Comlo 
Paper*. 

The business of joke making and 
short-verse writing is a trade in it- 
self and has its center in New York, 
says the Now York Advertiser. In 
almost every city or large town 
there are one or two bright wits who 
have cracked some exceptional jokes 
whWxi**ime comic paper has printed 
and paid for. In many a place there 
is some local punster whose efforts 
are tiie pride of his narrow circle. 
But only in Now York does this 
work center itself. When I speak 
of joke writing as a business with 
some 1 mean it literally. There is a 
coterie of about forty writers, most 
of whom live in New York, who do 
nothing but write for the comic pa- 
pers. They do not wait for a happy 
inspiration, but make the inspira- 
tion come to them. They write jokes 
and verso for their living, and with 
some of them it is a very good liv- 
ing, indeed. These are tho men the 
comic papers depend upon for most 
of their material, and at least ten 
of them make from forty to eighty 
dollars a week "just joke writing." 
Some of these are well known to the 
general public from their names 
over verses or short sketches. But 
some of them again, who write mere- 
ly short "squibs," are known only 
to the editor. 

It is no uncommon thing for any- 
one of these men to turn out from 
50 to 200 jokes (brand new, war- 
ranted not to fade) a week, and 10 
bits of verse. Tho professional joke 
writer frequently sits down without 
an idea in his bead. Some turn of 
speech comes to him—he writes down 
bis joke on a small rectangular bit 
of paper, just tho size to slip into 
au envelope conveniently. That joke 
or his train of thought suggests an- 
other, and on he goes until in two 
hours he may have written twenty- 
five jokes. 

Then the business part of it comes 
In. By a system of special book- 
keeping he enters tho head of each 
joke in a book and places opposite 
the title the paper to which the joke 
is sent. As a gene ■aJ thing he will 
put twenty-five squibs which he has 
just finished in an envelope with an 
"addressed and directed envelope" 
inside, aud start the package on its 
tour around the world of humor. 

He sends it first to the paper which 
pays the highest price end then in 
regular order from weekly to week- 
ly until he has exhausted the list aud 
gotten down to where they pay as 
little as fifteen ceuts per joke—a 
starvation price for the professional 
humorist. Suppose the first paper 
to whom he sent the package took 
three jokes. When the others came 
back he checks off the three as 
"taken" and "paid for," if the paper 
in question pays ou acceptance— 
and most of them do to the leading 
writer. The rest he sends to tho 
second paper, which may perhaps 
take four. The remaining jokes are 
again checked off and the package 
star led again. There are as many 
as twenty-five papers and periodic- 
als which pay for original jokos, so 
that the humorist has an excellent 
chance of getting rid of all the jokes 
of a series at some price. Of course, 
he is continually sending out new 
batches to the first paper on his list 
and thence to the others, so that his 
name and his humor are continually 
before the editors. 

Some Curious Trees. 

There are many vegetable won- 
ders in this world of ours. Certain 
tropical trees furnish clothes as well 
as food, and the inner bark of others 
is smooth and flexible enough for 
writing paper. The bread tree has 
a solid fruit, a little larger than a 
cocoanut, which when cut in slices 
and cooked can scarcely be distin- 
guished from excellent bread. The 
weeping .tree of the Canary islands 
is wet, even in a drought constantly 
distilling water in its leaves, and the 
wine tree of Mauritius island fur- 
nishes good wine instead of water. 
A kind of ash in Sicily has a sap 
which hardens into sugar and is used 
as such by the natives without any 
refining. The product of the wax 
tree in the Andes resembles bees- 
wax very closely. Then there is the 
butter ftee of Africa, which pro- 
duces as much as a hundred pounds 
at once, only to be renewed in a few 
mosths. This secretion when hard- 
ened and salted is difficult to distin- 
guish from fresh, sweet butter. 
Closely rivaling this is the milk tree 
of South America, the sap of which 
resembles rich cow's milk and is 
used as such by the natives. China 
can boast of a soap tree, the seeds of 
which when used as soap, produce 
strong suds and remove dirt and 
grease readily. In direct opposition 
to these .seful trees is the man-eat- 
ing plant of the tropics, which re- 
sembles Venus' fly-trap in its na- 
ture. It has a short thick trunk 
armed with narrow, flexible, barbed 
spines. 

AN INFERNAL MACHINE. 

An Alarm Clock That Could  and 
Did Alarm. 

Hut  the  Trouble   lfn That   It   Want   OS 
>t ths Wrong Time  and   lo   the 

"run- Place—A Street 
Car Episode. 

When Snaffles got married, he 
moved up to Hnrlem to live. He 
hired a flat and bought a brass lamp 
with a pink shade, a glazed-paper 
clock with an imitation bronze sol- 
dier on the top of it, and secured on 
the installment plan a red plush 
'parlor suit," consisting of a rock- 
ing-chair, a sofa and two smaller 
chairs. But Harlem is a good dis- 
tance from Cortlandt street, and as 
Snaffles is a good sleeper he fre- 
quently found it necessary to hasten 
his toilet and his breakfast in order 
not to be late at his office. His wife 
finally suggested that a glazed paper 
clock, even if it did have a soldier 
00 top, was of small use if it could 
not get Snaffles out of bed in the 
morning, and she added that an 
alarm clock would be of more serv- 
ice in their household. And so when 
Snaffles wont to luncheon that day 
he stopped at a shop where they sell 
these things and asked to look at 
alarm clocks. The obliging clerk 
said he knew just what Snaffles 
wanted, and showed him a round 
nickel-plated timepiece that kept 
time with such a loud ticking that 
Snaffles feared that ho would not be 
able to sleep in the same flat with it. 
The clerk, however, assured him that 
this style was very popular in the 
best families of Harlem, and so Snaf- 
fles succumbed. 

"How does tho thing work?" he 
asked. 

"Very easily," replied the sales- 
man. "At what time do you wish to 
get up?" 

"At half-past six," said  Snaffles. 
The man set the alarm for that 

hour and wound up the bell   spring. 
"Now take that home with you," 

he said, "and if it fails to wake you 
up iu the morning I'll give you your 
money back. The alarm is warranted 
to ring three miuutes." 

Snaffles took his purchase, wrapped 
in yellow paper, and went back to 
his office with a pleased heart and 
perfect confidence in the future. He 
got away from his desk late that 
night, and caught a train on the 
elevated road shortly after six 
o'clock. In the next seat sat an 
Irishman, who soon began to look 
on him with suspicion, for at every 
stop he could plainly hear a loud and 
mysterious ticking emanating from 
Snaffles' pocket. But Snaffles, read- 
ing his paper, was oblivious of his 
surroundings. He did not notice 
that his neighbor edged away sus- 
piciously, and remarked to a friend 
in an audible whisper: 

"Moike, mo boy. I think I'd be 
afther sittin' furninst a auarrchist." 

"How's that?" 
"Oi think he's afther havin' an in- 

fernal machine in his clothes." 
" 'Ty-third next!" howled the gate- 

man, and the door slammed  with a 
bang. Not half a minute later, Snaf- 
fles' alarm clock went off with a whir 
and a buzz and a jingle   that   sent j 
the Irishmen  to their feet with ex- j 
clamalions of fright. Snaffles slapped i 
his hand to his pocket and tried  to 
get the bulky package out, but his j 
efforts were without avail,  and  the I 
heartless passengers from one end j 
of   the   crowded  car   to the other 
Craned their necks to sec  who   the ' 
man was who owned the clock. Snaf- 
fles' face grew red, and he could not.! 
conceal his embarrassment,  yet all I 
this time the clock was fulfilling the j 
three-minute guarantee.    When the 
train   pulled   up   at   Twenty-third | 
street, Snaffles jammed his hat over 
his eyes and   rushed   out   into   the 
darkness of   the platform, jingling 
as he went.—Harper's Bazar. 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

l\Te*as» Powder 
ABSOWTEIY PUPE 

SIIECHANGIO) UERDItESS 

Did  It with   Keetasea  tmd Graoo 
In a PasGongor Car. 

now an inii.'p-.'iHic.-it :m J Self-Confined 
Little W«M| Won UM Art miration  * 

of Her 1 rllow TimWlWl   tttt lu- 
rldcnt on r. 1..,: !i.>.,:l Train. 

Boston Women Withdrew to Weep. 

It is a tribute to Mr. Irving's 
genius that when he acted "The 
Story of Waterloo" tho other day, so 
great was the emotion that men wept 
and women fainted. We recall one 
performance of Mr. Irving during 
his first visit to this country, when 
he was playing "Charles I.," that 
the same thing happened in tho Bos- 
ton theater. So bitterly did some 
women weep that they withdrew to 
the dressing-room of the theater 
and had hysterics all by themselves, 
which shows how much genuine 
feeling hid been excited by that 
great and doleful interpretation of a 
king.—Boston Herald. 

"Savoir-faire," of the Trench 
Frenchy, is without a synonym in 
the English language. It properly 
belongs to a race that intuitively f..! 
lows the old adage: "What's worth 
doing is worth doing well." Thev 
are adepts in the art of diplomacy 
Under trying circumstances they are 
cool and collected. 

"I had taken a train In this city 
for a trip to Philadelphia," said a 
Washington man to a Post reporter, 
"and after an hour's stay In the 
smoker went into one of the regular 
passenger couches Casually look 
ing over my fellow passengers I hap 
pened to lei my gazo rest upon ;i 
demure, dainty little woman across 
the aisle from ine. but whose seat. 
was in alignment with mine. She 
was intently perusing tho pages of 
a paper-covered French novel. A 
little later she dropped the book and 
produced from her traps—she was 
surrounded by boxes and hand ba.'.-s 
and shawl-strap bundles—a steamer 
schedule of the CompagaleGem rale 
Transatlantique, ths French line to 
Havre. To all appearances she was 
unconscious of !':; existence of her 
neighbors. She bad removed her 
hat, a tas(y toque, and was attired 
in a skirt, beueath which there 
peeped forth a trim little foot en- 
cased in a soft slipper. 

"As we Beared the Quaker city 
she became nervously animated. 
Laying aside her steamer schedule, 
she resurrected from some unseen 
hidden place a blouse of soft, rich 
material. She then tripped down 
the aisle to the ladies' lavatory, and 
a moment later returned with the 
silk garment, the blouse having 
taken its place. Resuming the seat, 
she buttoned the blouse with deft 
fingers, fixed a gold brooch in place at 
her throat and as quickly girdled her 
petite figure with a leather belt. 

"By this time I became interested 
in her movements, and wondered 
what she would do next. I was not 
long left in the dark. With refresh- 
ing nonchalance she tossed over her 
head u street skirt of like fabric to 
the blouse. In some mysterious man- 
ner this was secured under tho belt, 
as the alpaca gown dropped to the 
floor. Then it was that every per- 
son in the car was watching her. 

"I knew the next scone in the 
transformation act would be her 
most trying ordeal—thesubslitution 
of something more substantial than 
slippers. The circumscribed space 
between the seats of a day passen- 
ger coach is hardly the place one 
would select for such calisthenic ex- 
ercise as I knew my fair fellow trav- 
eler was about to indulge in. Time, 
place aud Burroundlngs disturbed 
her not. A pair of stout walking 
boots were brought forth, the ex- 
change soon made, and with the as- 
sistance of a silver button hook (irm- 
ly fastened. During this operation 
her skirts were so carefully arranged 
about her ankles that not the small- 
est bit of hosiery was displayed, nor 
could a close observer get a glimpse 
of lingerie. 

"The whole thing was so deftly 
done, so quickly accomplished, with 
grace and ease, while the principal 
performer was evidently ignorant of 
the contiguity of half a hundred 
amused people, that I could not help 
but admire the lovely little creature, 
so independent and self-contained." 

ANCIENT   WIND    INSTRUMENTS. 

Bronze Horns Three Thousand Years 
Old in Denmark and   Norway. 

Late excavations in Norway and 
Denmark have brought to light four 
sneient   bronze   horus.     Of   these 
antique musical instruments, which 

j are two thousand to three thousand 
! years   old,    the    ancient   northern 
; museum iu Copenhagen possesses a 
collection of nineteen pieces.   The 
pair of horns  lately discovered  in 
Denmark   was found   in  a  marshy 
swamp   near   Nykjoebing,   on    the 
Island of Falster.   Although broken, 
they will be easily repaired. 

The horns are of conical shape, six 
feet long, and show the same type of 
other specimens found before. They 
date from the sixth century, B. C, 
and according to Dr. Muller, direc- 
tor of the royal museum, the finding 
place must have been in ancient 
times a sacred grove, where the 
horns had been deposited as sacri- 
ficial offerings. The second pair of 
horns was found several weeks ago 
In the vicinity of Stavanger, Nor- 
way. They are In excellent preserva- 
tion and are keyed in the same tone. 

Some of these horns in the Copen- 
hagen collection arc in such condi- 
tion that they may yet be judged as 
to quality, tone, etc. According to 
Dr. Hammericb, somo are tuned to 
C, seme smaller ones in E and oth- 
ers in D, E or G. They show in 
th*ir elegant curves and embellish- 
ments a highly developed taste and 
technical perfection. 

Large animal horus have probably 
served as models. The horns aro 
?ast iu several parts and have then 
been put together. Some time ago 
the public in Copenhagen had oc- 
casion to convince itself ot 
tho powerful yet melodious 
tones of these instruments, as tho 
museum officials had arranged a 
musical performance on tho horns, 
which proved quite successful. In 
ancient times these bronze horns 
evidently served for religious pur- 
poses in the sacred groves and 
temples of a people which has long 
since   vanished   from  the   earth 

Thousand of cases of rliiunati'<m have 
been cured by Hood's Snrsapaiilia. This 
U abundant reason {,„ belief that it wll 
cure y»u. 

'.'.'tQftmvnal £arfls 
2    1 . HRillSMUII, 

•        Watchmaker 4 .Jeweler, 
OKKliNVILLK,   N.   C 

II    K. PltlCE, 

Soi.VKYOB AXD i.'ivir, KNOIMBBR. 

Greenville. N. C. 
Office at the Khia House. 

I)R   EL A. JOYNER, 
DENTIST, 

iiiitftftM 
C   .-oouvlUo, *3".  O. 

OtHce 'i.(stairsoverS. E.PenderA Co.'s 
II"'"  v,  re store. 

Parole Felons. 

Mrs. Grsnnis' "Little  Brown Rose." 

Mrs. Elizabeth Orannis, the advo- 
cate of rescue homos, social purity 
leagues, Christian temperance and 
dress reform, one day not long ago 
received a caller, who found her sit- 
ting complacently amusing a (hree- 
months-old colored baby with kinky 
hair, inky face and a mouth like a 
heart, who sat on her knee, in its 
white linen slip, laughing and crow- 
ing delightedly. The visitor was of 
the somewhat old type of strong- 
minded women. But that settled 
her with Mrs. Graunis. Mrs. Gran- 
nis alluded to the baby as a "little 
brown rose."    Save the mark! 

Under an English law of not very 
old date, felons who were well be- 
haved while in durance vile and 
whoso offenses were not of the grav- 
est, were ticketed and given their 
liberty. If this liberty was not 
abused and the paroled men gave in- 
dications of leading better lives 
they were allowed to remain at large. 
This provision of the English law 
seems to have struck Gov. Rich as 
being sensible, and he recommends 
to the legislature the enactment of 
a law which will permit the execu- 
tive of the state to parole such as 
may be deemed worthy of so great a 
favor. The governor's plan provides 
for the apprehension and return to 
prison of any paroled prisoners at 
any time and without further process 
of law, if their conduot Is not all It 
should be. This plsn has been 
adopted In California and is said to 
be well liked there.—Grand Rapids 
(Mich.) Herald. 
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An afternoon paper called the 

Star was started last week at 

Elizabeth City. 

Mr. Moody says the Legislature 

will probably adjouru by the 15th 
of February to which the people 
of  North   Carolina   would   say, 
amen. 

Something must be going 

wronjr ** Raleigh, the Lesislature 
has iiot turned out a Democrat 
and put hi a Fusionist in two .or 

three days. 

pointed as now by the Legisla- 

ture. So it seems that the much 
"cussed" boards of Couuty Com 
missioners are uot to be abolish 
ed- May be some credit would 

have been given the august body 
now in session in Raleigh for 
not doing this if Major Gathrie 

had not let the cat out of the bag 
when he said in an interview that 
the office of Commissioner* would 
not be abolished because there 
was "constitutional impediment.'' 

The credit due them is this it 
seems. They don't do it because 
they cannot. It is a good thing 

that we have acousti^iou and it 
is to be hoped that this Legisla- 
ture will not abolish it. However, 
we are daily looking for a bill to 

be introduced to this end 

THE LEGISLATURE. 

There seems to be some delay 
in introducing the election law 
and the coanty government bill 

in the Legislature- It may be 
that some of  the  fellows   won't 

afre8'     .————=» 
It is now hoped that the Leg 

islature will not disturb the State 

Guard further than  to  withdraw 
the  five    thousand   dollars   ap- 
propriated for the encampment. 

President Cleveland has sent a 

message to Congress in reference 
to the condition of the Treasury 
with suggestions of means of re- 

lief. Now let Congress do its 

part - 

Tbe financial tangle at \Vasb> 

ington does not seem to be im- 
proving. What a pity it is that 
Senators cannot rise above sec. 
tional interest and logislate for 

the country at largo. 

Dr- S A- Williams, Representa 

tive from Warren county, died 
last Friday morning in Raleigh. 
He had been very sick for some 

days and his death w is not nnex 
pected. In consequeuce of hip 

death nothing was done Dy the 

legislature on Friday. 

It is said that orders have been 
sent out to the various counties 

to seud in their list of Magistrates 
to be appointed by the Lesrislu 
tore- Not much will be known 

about these list- until they are 
read in the Legislature but we 
venture tbe assertion t'.iat they 

will be "dasies." 

A good part of a day was 
wasted in the L^^islitaro Situr 

day discussing a proposition to 
add one woman to a school com- 
mittee making it staid ttfo men 
and one woman. It is surprising 
whet ideas can enter the heads of 

the members of the preseut legis- 
lature to read the aigumenta ad- 
vanced in favor of this proposi- 

tion one would think that this 
would be the panacea for all the 
ills of the public schools. 

A declaration of war is expect- 
ed to be made by Mexico in a few 
days. She is already conscript 

log men. In an address to the 
people General Diaz said he 
thougl-t the dispute with Guate- 
mala might remain in tue bounda- 
ries of diplomacy and be settled 

without the spilling of Mexican 
blood, but thui did not detract 
from the pleasure it give him to 
feel that, come what might, gov- 
ernment and people would stand 

together iu a common cause and 
for a common defense. 

Professional Beggais 

A man with a wife and seven 
children moved to Winston a few 
days ago frcm Yadkin c~unty. 
The husband and father called 
upon the c lief of police aud asked 
for help, saying that he had been 
reliably informed before coming 
that the authorities of Winston 
recently passed a law to take care 
of all the poor people living in 
side of the corporate limits. The 
man said that he sold his farm in 
Yadkin and came believins that 
the town would take care of him 
and his family Strange lo say, 
several families have moved to 
town from the country for the 
same purpose as th-j Yadkin man. 
They all appear to be indoleut 
and care little about work.—Oor 
Netcs and Observer. 

Greenville has also had a little 

experience along this line, peo- 
ple coming here from neighboring 
counties to do their begging- 
One man who said he had a large 

family was recently goinsr around 
begging for money to move his 
family here- Greenville don't 
need any citizous of that charac- 
ter. We have plenty of our own 
poor to look after, without the 

paupers aud loafing b?ggars of 

other counties beiug dumped 
dosvu on us. 

Public Sen Dal  .-» pporilonmint. 

The lioard of Education on 
Monday made the apportionment 
for the year of the Public School 
money of the county. The amount 
apportioned to each district is as 
follows : 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
U 
15 
W 
IT 
IS 
19 
2'» 
|1 
11 
23 
U 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
80 
31 
89 
33 
34 
86 
36 
37 
3S 
39 
40 
41 
49 
43 
44 
40 

$80 0O.I91 '1049 
8'» 00; XO 0''j50 
80 00 146 OOSl 
8" Ofj| 8<» 0i»:52 
80 00 86 0053 
80 00 140 00'54 
8!» 0"i 92 00*55 
80 00 87 OOJ56 
80 OO'lOO 00 57 
80 00 80 0'i{58 

80 00(59 80 0" 
80 0" 
8•) 00 
80 00 
80 00 
8n 00  „      .     . 
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221 00k6 

110 oojfiO 
8<» 0-jBl 
80 U0:(»2 
80 00 63 
8" 00B4 

8G 00 
8'l 00 
80 00 
80 00 
92 00 

M 

80 00J67 
80 00 68 

131 00J69 
80 00 70 

80 00  80 00171 

17 
48 

The Raleigh News aud Obser- 
ver says that in the State Senate 
there are 14 Baptists ; 9 Metho- 

dists; 3 Disciples: 3 Quake-s; 2 j 4*» 
Lutheraus; 2 Episcopalians ; aud 

2 Presbyterians. One of the 
Methodists (Senator Hoover, of 
Wilson) is a preacher and two of 

the Baptists (Senator Ammous, 
of Madison, and Senator Norris, 
of Wake) are preachers. This 

leaves 16 not reported as church 

members. 
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The   total    aino uut   of   school 

MONDa.1. 
The principal bills introduced 

iu the Seuato were by Mr. Mc- 
Cas'tey, to authorize a sub com- 
mittee of the Senate to investigate 
the management of the Morgan- 
ton Hospital for the insane ; by 
Mr. Gandler, to abolish the In- 
ferior Court of Swain coanty ; by 
Mr. Lindsay, to prevent the com- 
petition of public schools with 
high schools; by Mr. Farthing, 
to amend the acts of 1893 regard- 
ing fishing iu Catawba river; by 
Mr. Fortune, to enable magistra 
tes at Henrietta Mills to deal out 
exact justice ; by Mr. Bellamy, to 
amend the law in regard to the 
assessment of taxes: by Mr. 
Moody, to abolish the sale of 
cigarettes in the State- 

Bills were introduced in the 
House as follows: By Mr. Ray to 
extend the time within which work 
may begin on the Harrison, 
Franklin & South Atlantic Rail- 
road ; by Mr. McClammy to allow 
the Wilmington & Southern Rail- 
road to issue bonds • by Mr. 
French, to pay to Susan A M. 
Ringhton, administratrix cf Maria 
Egypta d'Oiiveira, $9;297H, with 
interest on $3,917 from April 2, 
1893, by the State Treasurer ; by 
Mr. Flack, to extend the charter 
of the Commercial Bank, of Wil- 
mington ; by Mr- Julian, to 
change the time of Yadkin Supe 
rior Court and to limit the term 
of Rowan Court to one week ; by 
Mr. Lineback, to create a new 
township in Forsyth; by Mr. 
Young, of Wake, to repeal section 
23, chapter 199 public laws 1889. 
and re-enactiug section 2551 of 
The Code, in regard to the ap- 
portionment of the public school 
fund; by Mr. Lusk, to require 
Superior Court judges to remain 
at the county seat during the full 
term of court at which they are 
presiding. 

TUESDAY. 
Principal new bills in the Seu- 

ate to-day were : To make ap 
propriat on for free schools, anu 
to withdraw appropriation from 
University 

Bills passed to amend Code, 
regarding collection of fee by 
Superior court clerks ; to prohibit 
prize fighting in the State,   mak 
jug the penalty  1600 fine  or  
years imprisonment for principals 
and    abettors;   permitting   part 
ridges aud other game to be ship 
ped from State, 

Bill to reduce marriage license 
fee to $1.50 was tabled- 

Announce was made of ratifica 
tion of act to charge time of 
holding courts in Craven and 
Bertie counties- 

Tbe priucipal new bills iu the 
House wei-e. To amend the gen 
eral school law aud 10 abolish 
the office of couuty superinten- 
dent aud devolve his duties upon 
the couuty commissioners or their 
clerk ; to levy a tax on all public 
ferries iu the State; to regulate 
the sale of liquor; to regulate 
teachiueiu public schools. 

The bill to extend the age of 
conseut to twelve years passed 
third reading after an amendment 
that -ho puiiis iinonl of offeuce 
against girl- between thn ages of 
ten and twelve shall be a fine or 
imprisonment and not fine aud 
iiuprisonmeut, and with acquire- 
ment lhat the girl has never be 
fore fallen from virtue. 

Other bills which passed were 
expend the publication of tbe 
colonial records to 1790 ; to di- 
vide the tuuds of the State Fire 
meus association, tnree-fourths to 
whito aud one-fourth to colored 
firemen ; lo allow farmers 8tOfk 
mutual tire insurance compauy 
to have branches in each couuty. 

A bill changing the method of 
drawing juries was tabled 

THCRSDAX. 
The chiet new bills introduced in 

the Senate were : To let printing 
of county exhibits to lowest bid- 
dci,to require railways to redeem 
uensed tickets, to increase powers- 
of superior court clerks in regard 
to granting of charters- 

The bill to reduce charges on 
sales of leaf tobacco in ware- 
houses passed the Senate after 
three hours debate. 

The most important new bills in 
the House were : To appropriate 
fifteen thousand dollars this year 
and like amount next year for ad 
ditional buildings and equipment 
at Agricultural and Mechanical 
College, to allow persons who sell 
horses and mules to take liens to 
secure payment, to extend until 
next year the time for registration 
of physicians, to  fund   Wilming 

Masquerade Patty. 

The party Tuesday night, under 
auspices of Misses Jennia James 
and Lillie Cherry was a perfect 
success. In fact we do not re- 
member one where there was 
more genuine fun- The grand 
march wan started about 8 ;30 
o'clock led by Misses Lillie 
Cherry and Jennie J; mes and 
Messrs. W- B. James end R. D. 
Cherry. The surprises were 
many when they unma- ked and 
some of the costumes were beau- 
tiful. Tbe following are the 
maskers: 

Misses Lena King—Daffodil, 
Lena Harris-Queen of Diamonds, 
Sallie Lipsoombe—Bright Tobac- 
co Belt, Lizzie Blow—Lady of 
17th Cen'ury, Lillie Cherry— 
Spanish Lady, Bessie White— 
Widow, Delia Marshal!—Night, 
Nannie Bagwell—Nun, Rosalind 
Rountree—Nun, Belle Greene- 
Italian Pheasant, Ella King— 
Soanish Pheasant   Annie   Shep 
Eard and Movella Higgs—Two 

ittle Girls, in Bine. Georgie 
Pearoe—Sister of Mercy, May 
Murray—Spanish Girl, Florence 
^1 Hiatus—Grace Darling, Jennie 
James—Merry Milkmaid, Margie 
Langley, Annie and Helen Per- 
kins—Three Little Maids from 
School.Julia Foloy — Lady ib 
White. 

Messrs- James White—Maid of 
16, Henry Hooker—Gentleum*. 
Earnest Forbes—Convict. Dr. 
Laughinghouse—English Gentle- 
man, James Starkej—Country 
Lassie, Samuel White—Domino, 
Ollen E- Warren—Silas Sawyer. 
James L. Fleming—Maid of Ath- 
ens, Jarvis Sugg—Military Cap 
tfeiii. Pat Gorman—Country Girl, 
J. E- St irkey—Patsy Boliver,  R- 
D. Cherry—Willie Fewclothes, R. 
M. Moye—Sailor, W- B- James- 
Hotel Waiter, J. B- Johnson. Jr., 
—Hod Carrier. Union No- 36,   B- 
E. Parham—Baby Mine, C- B. 
Wbichard—Miss Bet, Larry 
Moore—Uncle Sam, Clarenoe 
Jones—Cross Road Duke, Frank 
Dancy—Belle of Pitt, Frank Ty- 
son—Modern Dude, Harry Whed- 
bee—Black Domino. Geo. Har- 
rison—A Dashing Young Girl. 

Small bells with different color- 
ed ribbon was the souvenir of the 
evening 

A plan has been organized to 
liqn date the debt on the Presby- 
terian church here. The amount 
of the indebtedness has been se- 
cured in fiye equal yearly pay- 
ments.         

It is   Needed. 

At this meeting of the Board 
of Commissioners recommenda- 
tions were presented that were 
embodied in the reports of the 
Solicitor and Foreman of the 
Grand Jury at the last term of 
Court, urging the necessity of 
providing a vault for tbe protec- 
tion and salt keeping of the books 
and records in the offices of the 
Clerk and Register of Deeds- 
The Board could take no action 
in the matter, as to build a vault 
would reqnire an ontlay larger 
than can be made without the 
concurrence of the Magistrates 
of the county. 

T 
IF PIT? All GREENE. WHAT'S 

Resolutions of Respect. 
v 111:1.KAS.  God in  His  infinite   wis- 

dom hag seen proper to take from  our 
midst our esteemed member and friend, 
Ric'iard B. Morgan, 

AND "VHKKEAS, in his death the 
Greenville Tobacco Board of Trade feels 
that it has lost one if its true> t a m1 best 
members, the town and community a 
valuable citizen, and the f iniily a devo- 
ted son and broihcr, therefore be it 

RESOLVED. I'hat we, the members of 
the Greenville Tobacco Board of Trade, 
extend to the bereaved family our deep- 
est heartfelt sympathy In this their hour 
of sad affliction. That a copy of these 
resolutions be spread upon our minutes, 
a copy sent to the family of the deceas- 
ed, a copy lent to the DAILY REFLEC- 
TOR am* WlDston Tobacco Journal for 
publication. 

R. H. HAYES,   ) 
O. Eh JOYNEB,    > Com. 
B. E. PARHAM .) 

Cotton and Peanuts. 
Below are  Norfolk   prices »f cotton 

and peanuts for vesterday, as furnished 
by Cobb Bros. & Co., Commission Mer- 
chants of Norfolk : 

oorroM. 
Good Middling , 6* Middling 5 1-10 
Low Middling H 
Good Ordinary 3 15-1 h 

Tone—nom inal. 
PEANUT?, 

Common ltoU 
Prime 'J 
Extra Prime 2to2J 
Fancy :   2J 
Spanish *J 

Tone—dull. 
Egirs-steady at 20 to 21 cU. 
1$. E. Peas—best, 2.00 to 2.25 per bag. 

"       "        da I'M ceil. 1.5(1 to .75. 
BlHek and ( lay, 75 to 90 per bi she). 

Morehead City aud Beaufoit 

have for years been popular 
places for summer visitors, but 
we had no idoa that the latter 
town was so much of a winter re- 
sort as was shown during our re- 

cent brief visit there. Quito a 
large number of northern sports- 
men make Beaufort their head- 

quarters aud hunt in the bounds 
foi fifty miles around. Several 
were there from as far north as 
Canada With such an excellent 
hotel as Miss Sarah Davis keeps 

it is no wonder that people love 

to go there. 

Senator Moody says that the 

bill changing, tbe county govern- 
ment is now read r and wonld be 

introduced yesterday. He says 
that the office of Commissioner 

will not be abolished but the pres- 

ent boards will be allowed 10 
bold on until their terms expire. 

He aays that the Commissioners 

will be elected just like members 

of the Legislature with this 

exception, that a voter instead of 

voting for fire men will be allow- 
ed to vote five times for one man. 

The magistrates are to   be ap- 

n that the  Boardjnta fta Stimsom  Lumber 
30-37  vi:i  of  the pay>   to   pre8Crjbe  the   m« 

It will be seen 
reserved only 
total amount this year as a con- 
tingent fund, which added to 
what was left over last year out 
of this fnnd gives the Board suffi- 
cient for their expenses another 
year. Last year the amount ap- 
portioned was nearly a thousand 
dollars more than the previous 
year, and this year is a thousand 
dol lars more thau last. We doubt 
if another Board in the State can 
make a better showing according- 
to the amount of money received. 

The REFLECTOR has received 
from the Cone Export and Com- 
mission Co, of New York, a lead 
pencil that we prize very highly. 
The pencil is a mammoth one, 
twelve inches long, nearly an inch 
ib diameter aud mounted with a 
large metal cap. The Cone Com 
pany are the largest cotton mill- 
ets in the country. Mr. Gaston 
Heilbroner, who is a brother of 
our townsman, Mr. Larry Heil- 
broner, has a position with them. 

Manlafe Licensee 
During last week the Register 

of Deeds issued only four mar- 
riage licensee, three for white 
couples and one for colored. 
They were .lohnnie Branch and 
Liura Hare, John Gladson and 
Emma Hardy, J- K- Gregory and 
Dora Davenport, Dim Ward and 
Jennie Hall- 

The total utimber ironed daring 
the month of January was nine- 
teen for white couple* and fifteen 
for colored couples- 

Com- 
methotl 

in which searches for lost or 
stolen property shall be made, 
to cure defects in registration of 
deeds by deputy clerk. 

8ATUBDAY. 
Bills passed creating Scotlaud 

county ; to incorporate the Maa 
ufactnrers' Mutual Fire Iuuur 
ance Compauy, and the Farmers' 
Mutual Fire and Storm Insurance 
Company ; to establish a criminal 
court circuit in Buncombe aud 
Midison counties; toallow coanty 
commissioners to exempt volun- 
teer firemen frcm taxation; to 
give the Farmers' Alliance Insur- 
ance privileges; to regulate em- 
ployment of labor in factories ; to 
prevent preferences by insolvent 
corporations ; to extend time for 
beginning of work on Cape Fear 
and Northern railway, to fix 
solicitors' fees in matters of 
receivership- 

Bills were tabled to prevent 
State officers frcm taking railway 
passes or telegraph franks. 

A special committe was raised 
to consider bills for the regulation 
of kerosene oil. 

The Senate tabled a bill to 
regulate hoars of labor iu facto- 
ries. 

Badly Cat. 

Jas. Whitley, a colored employe 
at Hines & Hamilton Planing 
Mills was severely out Wednesday 
evening about 4:30 oVlock by a 
trim saw. His thumb and fore 
finger were cat off. Dr. Bagwell 
dressed hie hand. 

To those living: 
in malarial districts Tutt's Pills 
are indispensible, they keep the} 
system in perfect order and are 

an absolute cure 
for sick headache, indigestion, 
malaria, torpid liver, constipa- 
tion and all bilious diseases. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
The Charlotte 

OBSERVER 
North Carolina's 

FOBEMOST NEWSPAPER 

DAILY 
AUD 

WEEKLY. 

Independent and (earless ; blggf r and 
more attractive than ever. It will be an 
In valuable   visitor to the   home,   the 
ofliee. the clnb or the work room. 
THE DAILY. OBSERVER. 

All of the news of the world. Com- 
plete DaPy reports from the State 
and National Capitols.   S8 a year. 

TBE WEEKLY OBSERVES. 
A perfect family Journal.    All the 
newt of the week.    The reporta 
f ram the Legislature a special.   Fea- 
ture.   Remember-the Weekly Ob- 
server. 

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. 
Send lor sample espies.    Address- • 

THB OBSERVER, 
Charlotte, K. C. 

Tbe planting season is again at hand and the 
question that is of most interest to you is what 
shall I plant, where shall I plant It, and how 
shall I plant it. After determing what to plant 
and wfcen to plant, it isof equally as much impor- 
tance how you plant and cultivate. From past 
experience it is conceded by all that no land 
will make a good crop unless properly cultiva- 
ted, and that a judicial use of commercial Fer- 
tilizer pays on the lands in this section. It is 
with much pleasure and satisfaction that we offer 
for sale the following High Grade and Reliable 
Brands of Fertilizers named below. The past 
results from their use being endorsed by the 
leading farmers in this section justify us in say- 
ing they are all well adapted to our soil. We 
will sell for CASH or on TIME upon usual terms, 
and we believe we can give you a better grade 
of goods as cheap or cheaper than you can buy 
elsewhere. We offer for your consideration 
and choice the following well established brands 
of Fertilizers: 

National Tobacco Fertilizer. 
As a moderate priced fertilizer is equaled by 

few and excelled by none. These goods have 
been thoroughly tested the past four seasons for 
Tobacco and in no case has it failed to give entire 
satisfaction.   It is also good for Potatoes. 

Capital Tobacco Fertilizer. 
Not including a few brands of fertilizer made 

especially for early truck, this is the richest, 
highest grade brand of goods offered for sale in 
the State and is made especially for Tobacco. 

Farmers Alliance Official. 
It is useless to speak of the merits of this 

well-known brand as it was made by a formula 
selected by some of the leading farmers of the 
State and has been thoroughly tested. We can 
sell you these goods for $23.50 cash or 8 per cent, 
interest payaole November 1st. A reasonable 
discount for spot cash in car lots. 

Pocomoke Guano. 
Itistoo well-known all over the State to need 

any recommendation at our hands. It has been 
tested on all crops and never found wanting. It 
is one of the best Potato fertilizer on the market 
and for Cotton it stands at the head of the list. 

Beef, Blood & Bone Fertilizer 
This brand of goods as its name implies is 

composed of animal flesh, blood and bone and all 
farmers know these contain the best fertilizing 
properties of anything known. 

FREEMAN'S HIGH GRADE 
IRISH POTATO GROWER. 

This goods is for trucking and contains 7 per 
cent, ammonia, and for reference you may ask 
most any potato planter east, for all who have 
tried it wish it again. 

DURHAM BULL FERTILIZER. 
A new fertilizer that comes in this section 

highly endorsed by tobacco men from Winston 
and other sections of this State and is manufac- 
tured by the Durham Fertilizer Company. 

PERUVIAN MIXTURE 
FERTILIZER. 

Everyone knows what the old Peruvian 
Guano used to be and this is largely composed 
of genuine Peruvian, containing 21-2 to 3 per 
cont. ammonia. 

TRAVER'S 7 PER CENT. TRUCK. 
This is one of the high grade brand of goods of- 

fered for Truck in this section and you will do 
well to try it. It is adapted for early truck and 
Irish Potatoes and will grow nice tobacco. 

ACID PHOSPHATE 
For sale, containing 10 and 13 per cent, of 

available phosphoric acid. 

GERMAN  KAINIT. 
This is without doubt good for Cotton. 

Lime and Cotton Seed Meal for Agricul- 
tural Purposes. 

This is in great demand in some sections and 
Dont forget we can give you best figures. 

Write us and we will come to see you, and 
will take pleasure in naming you low figures. 
To individuals or clubs wanting a car load oi 
more we will will make special figures. Don't 
forget that we are headquarters for Fertilizers. 

Very truly yours, 

Office at Planters Warehouse, 

GREENVILLE,       -      -       -        N. C. 

See here I'm going to make a clean sweep of my 

^WINTER a«^ 
CLOTHINa 
at still greater reduction and if you will come to 
my store and let me show them to you, you 
will not go out without buying one of those 
fine suits. 

I must make room 
for Spring Goods 
and will greatly 
reduce prices to 
clean   them   out. 

II 
Bay State and other brands which I have just 

received and they are beauties.    All shapes 
aud sizes—congress, lace and button 

for men, ladies and   children. 
. . . Come to sec . . . 

before you buy and you will go away perfectly 
satisfied in price and quality. 

-I keep a complete line of- 

Ms, His, Hats, Cans, 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 

which are also in the reduction and can show 
you great bargains. 

Come and see 

FRANK WILSON 
The Leader in Clothing. 

MANY FRIENDS. 
I  am  pleased to state  that since recovering 

from my recent sickness I  have   visited 
the northern markets to purchase 

NEW = GOODS 
and am now prepared to show you an exqui- 

 site line of  

Dry Goods,Notions 
HATS, CAPS 

Furnishing Goods, Etc, Etc. 
You will find all my goods strictly first-class and  prices 

Come to see me and let me show you what I can do. 
ow 

WILEY BROWN, 
GREENVILLE   N. C. 

ESTABLISHED    P. 

•T- A.. _A.ri drews. 
TVhoio«aio -f-2_    K=3r    sf"""s>  sT"""-*  TT» 

GREENVILLE.   N.   C. 
Just Received 2 Cars Rock Lime. 

50 KEGS STEEL NAILS, ALL SIZES. 

50 Cases Sardines, 
so  "      H rslord Bread Preparation. 

100   "       Soap. 
.60   ■      StAr Lye 
200 Boxes Cakes and Crackers. 
150 Bbls Slick Candy, 
100 Cases Matches, 
100    "       G .Id Dust, 
100   *•      Good Luck B.iking Towder. 
100 Sacks Coffee. 
5o Bbls Molasses1, 
25 Tons Shot, 

100 Kegs Powder. 

3 Cars Flour, 
1 '•    Meat. 
2 "    Jlay, 

50 Tubs Lard, 
1 '" Bbls Granulated Sugar. 
60   "     P. LoiillaH Suiifl, 
50    '-     (Jail* AxSnuir, 
50   "     R. R. Mills Snug. 
I >    "     Three Th stle Snuff, 

[2(10 Boxes Tobacco, 
! 100,000 Dukes V. M. P. Cigarettes. 
150,000 Old Va. ( hcroots, 
1100 Cases Oysters, 

vJ. XJ. 

GKKENVILLfS, N. C 
OFFICE AT THE COURT HOUSE. 

All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES «J 
At lowaet current rates. 

\M i.QENTFOE FIKST-OLASS FIRE PROOF SAFBa 

j 
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BE OR BUST! 
Am I going to be lost 
in the shuffle or soaked 
in the soup? Not if I 
know it; I am here to 
compete "with all com- 
ers, stock against stock 
and dollar against dol- 
lar.   I am after the 

Shining 
Shekels 

and'I expect to get'em 
by giving value for 
them. I don't want 
'em on any other terms. 
Come and see me and 
you'll find me 

Death on 
the Dicker. 

I take no man's dust 
on the trade track. I 
won't be bluffed out of 
the business game. I 
now have ready a fine 
stock of Fall and Win- 
ter Goods and they are 
all marked at a low 
price. Come and size 
them up and you'll see 
I'm 

Fixed to 
Stay in 
the Game 

No fakements or she- 
nanigan with me. A fair 
deal to all is my motto. 

H. C. H00 
MEtu AND 

BOYS CLOTHING, 
MI Furnishing floods, Etc, 

Cor. 5th and Evans St. 
Greenville, N. C. 

r 
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Read the 
BULLETIN 

THE REFLECTOR.!    «" •Mirwwm 

Local Reflections. 

One mouth of 1895 gone. 

Car   load fresh   Flour, just   iu 
D. W. HARDKE.   * 

There are fouiteeu prisionors 
iu ju.il. 

Cotton Saed wanted for Cash 
at the O'd Brick Store. * 

Quit talking hard times and get 
to ..oik. 

Handsome and cheap Oak Sets, 
up stairs, Old Brick Store. * 

This mouth just gives us four 
of every dav in the week. 

D- M. Ferry's New Gardeu Seed 
at the Old Brick Store- 

One young mau iu town is oa 
the programme to get a valeutiue, 
ou the 13th. 

Headquarters for Stoves, 
Nails, Axes, Doors, Sish, a»jil 
Pumps.    D. D. HASKUT. 

All talk for Greenville and 
work for Greenville if you waut 
the town to grow. 

Complete line of Dry goods at 
Wiley Brown's. * 

The BIFLECTOR thanks Con- 
gressnau \V. A. H. Branch for 
several packages of seed- 

Remember I can take your 
measure and have you a suit o. 
clothes made to order. Fit guar 
anteed.    Frank Wilson. 

Mrs. L. 0. King who lias been 
on a Tisit bore for severul weeks, 
returned to Norfolk Friday. 

Buy Cotton Seed Moai and 
Bliss Triumph Potatoes at the 
Old Brick Store. 

Mr. S- M. Sc.hultz purchased 
Wednesday the store buildiug oc- 
cupied by Mr. Wiley B.own. 

Do yon want pure water? D. 
D- Haskett has just received 2fi 
Drive Pumps- 

Our local talent are preparing 
some more pood plays for pre- 
sentation at an early day* 

Remember I pav you cash lor Chicken 
Bggaand Count! v   Produce at   the Old 
Biick Store. * 

February Las ceitainly started 
out f.<i: hf tided iu the weatuer 
line-    It is just bad enough- 

J rat received ear load of bee 
Flour, lowest prices. 

D- W. IIABDEE. 

There are three comedies nude.- 
reliettrsal now aud the theatre 
goers may look out for something 
good before Lent. 

) 

LANG 
will tell 

the news 
next 

Week. 

Sewicg machines from $l to 
$0. Litn-it improved New Home 
W •V*t(.3i' U.tjws.    * 

Mrs. Delphi* Quinerly has 
taken a position f.s deputy with 
ii'i' fatli-r in the Register of 
Deed's office. 

Bring your cotton seed to 
Henry Sheppard, and buy your 
Meal and Hulls. Car load of each 
jest ailived tor Mile cheap. 

If men wore dresses, 
Aud womt'ii wore pants, 

All of our Uncles 
Would be our Aunts. 

A large M.ick of nice Furniture cheap 
at the Old Brick Store. * 

Higgs Bros have moved the 
stock of goods of the Plymouth 
Racket Store here as they have 
discontinued business there. 

If you don't see us on the street 
when you are in town, call at the 
REFLECTOK office and renew your 
subsciiption for this year. 

Cnpt. Hawks tells us that the 
engine to his train, a wood burner, 
made a run of one hundred miles 
Thursday with one tender of 
wood. 

Cash always ouys goods cheap. 
My motto is, "buy for cash, sell 
for cash." D. 1). HASKETT. 

Capt. J. T. Williams and his 
force of bauds succeeded in brac- 
ing tne A. T. Co's prize factory 
and they are taking out the tobao- 
eo. 

New assortment of Bibles from 
American B. S-, just received. 

WILEY BROWN. Depositor.   * 

A. G. Cox has ordered a car 
load of Iron for Tobacco Flues 
and promisses to make Winter- 
ville headquarters for best To- 
bacco Fines- Those in beed of 
Flues this season will do well to 
remember this. 

Priuter's ink remarks that the 
mau who does the most kicking 
about hard times is almost invar- 
iably the one who does the   least 
advei t'siiig. 

The opportunity of a lifs tirao 
To buy a King Heater at $6.0'», 
they sell in other towns at $8 and 
$9- D. D. HASKETT. 

Use Orinoco Tobacco Guano. 
The highest price tooacco sold in 
Kastern North Carolina in 1894 
was made from Orinoco Tobacco 
Guano. Call on G- M. Tucker, 
Greenville, A G Cox, Wicterville, 
Ormond &. Tnrnage, Grmonds 
ville, R L- Davis & Bro., Farm 
ville, J. Li- Fountain, Falkland. 

Have you malaria * if so you 
get it by drinking impure water. 
The remedy is one of D. D. 
Haskett Drive Pnmps. 

First of the season— New 
Spring Oats, Cheap at the Old 
Brick Store- 

Axes at 50 cents, Shovels at 60 
cents and Stoves at $9 00 are 
some of the low prices at D D 
Haskett's. 

Plenty of land mortgage blanks 
at REFLECTOR office now, also 
chattel mortages, deeds and crop 
liens. 

rrr- ! But   People   who  «»e   Caught    in   the 
Busy World 

Mr- J. H Hanby, of Wilming- 
ton, is here. 

Mrs. S- B- Wilson has been 
sick for sayeral days. 

Mr. J. D. Cox, of Coxville, has 
been spending a few days in 
town- 

Mr. R. L- Smith left this morn 
ing for Richmond to buy stock- 

Mr. T. R Hodges, of Washing 
ton, was here Tuesday selling to 
bacco. 

Senator and Mrs. T-   J.   Jar vis 
returuod last week   from    Wash 
ington City. 

Mr- Louis Arnheim, of Tarboro 
is speuding a few d*ys with 
friends here. 

Mr. and Mrs- C T. Mnuford 
returned vV'edneaday from a trip 
to Edgecombe couuty. 

Mrs. E. B. Higgs and Miss 
Fannie Hiirgs have gone to Scot- 
laud Neck to visit relatives- 

Mr. E. A- Brown arrived hero 
Saturday from Hard Times. La., to 
visit his parents uoar Greenville. 

Cards are out for the marriage 
of Miss Carrie Latham and Mr. 
H. C- Hookor ou February   13th. 

Dr- W. M. B. Brown and his sou, 
Dr- Z no Browu, have both been 
sick a few days but are now 
better. 

Mr. A. G- Haueoek. who was 
here adjusting the loss of the 
American Tobacco Co., left Satur- 
day morning. 

Last Wednesday at Bethel Mr. 
L. K- Gregory and Miss Dora 
Daveuport were married by D. (. 
Moore, Esq. 

Mrs. M, 11- Quinerly, who 
made a short visit to her mother, 
returned to her home iu Kiuston 
Fiiday  night. 

Mrs.    W.   T.    Lipscouibe   has 
been sick several days but is now 
up.   Her daughter,   Miss   Sallie 
Lipscombe, is also sick- 

Mrs. H. L- Coward, of   Hooker- 
ton, sister of Mrs.  J. L.    Wooten ; 
aud Mrs.   Midgett,   of   Kiuston. j 
are visiting Mrs. J. L-  Wooteu. 

Miss Ilorteuse Forbes,   accom-! 
panied by her sister, Mrs. M.    H.: 
Quinerly, returned  home  Tlmrs  I 
day morning from Kiu ilon. Says 
her European trip was line- 

Mr. B. H. Proctor, of Games-.- j 
burl, iUi.de us a -all Fiiday after I 
uoou- He tells us he has en- 
gaged >n mercantile business 
there for himself. He is a young ■ 
mii> of good business qualities 
and will succeed. 

We learu that ex S dicitor J. H. 
Blouut has   closed   his   business i 
in Hertford and will soon remove ', 
to Greenville, N. <"!.,   to    practice | 
la*.    Mr.   Blounl     has     ranked 
amouug our foreinobt lawyers, at 
this bar.— Elizabeth   City   Econ- 
omist Falcon- 

Greenville will accord I in. a 
hearty Welcome, 

Messrs"     L    H    Ponder,   Ola 
Firlns and It M. M'»yo went ou. 
for H huntyesU'idav OU their bicv- 
cles. They looked real war like as 
they rode out dressed iu hunting 
suits with guus strapped across 
tlieir shoulders. 

To THE TOBACCO GROWERS OF 

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA—We 
beg to annouuee that withiu a few 
days we will begin the makiug of 
Tobacco Flues at the Eastern 
Warehouse.where wo will keep on 
hand a full supply at all times, 
which we will Hell as reasonably 
as first class work can be sold for. 
Hoping for a full share of your 
patronage, we are yours respect 
fully, O- L- JOYNEB, 

OSCAR HOOKER. 

Chicod Come Again. 
Mr A. G. Cox writes us that he 

is ahead so far on big hogs. On 
W'cdnasdpy he killed a hog 2 
year* and 8 months old that 
weighed 610 pounds. Chicod you 
must come again or yon will be 
downed. 

For good reliable Shoes go to 
Wiley Brown. ■ 

At  Rest. 

Dr. J. Robert Eborn, aged 74 
years, departed this life at his 
home in Yeatesville, N- C, ou the 
22nd of January, 1895- Dr. Eborn 
was the oldest son of Benjamin 
L Eborn, dee'd- He was a former 
citizen of Pitt county, and a 
brcther of Mrs. Lucy Randolph, 
near Greenville- Many relatives 
and fi■lends mourn their loss 
 ^B. R. 

They're After Greenville. 

The bill has passed its third 
reading in tho Senate requiring 
people liviug inside the corpo- 
rate limits of Greenville to pay 
taxes the same as peisons living 
outs'de of the town to keep np 
the fei'c.) around the Greenville 
stock lt_w teritory. The House 
committee has also reported fa 
vorab'.y on a bill to amend the 
charter of the town of Greenville- 

Fsnw.ll Sermon. 

At the service in the Presbyte- 
rian church Sunday morning Rov- 
J. N- H. Sumraerell announced 
that he would preach his farewell 
sermon here on the third Sunday 
night in this month. He will 
then leave for South Carolina to 
begin the labors of his new field 
the first of March. The people 
both at Greenville and Falkland 
regret exceedingly to give np Mr 
Sun.UR ' ell. 

Treasurer Little. 
Tuesday the Board of County 

Commissioners unaminously elec 
ted James L. Little as Treasurer 
of the county, John Flanagan 
having declined to tender a bond 
and qualify. Mr. Little notified 
the Board of his acceptance and 
will give bond at their next meet- 
ing. He is cashier of the bank, 
one of our finest business men, a 
most upright eentleman, and will 
make the county an excellent 
Treaenrer. 

Married. 

HHMBER-DAVIS.—A beautiful 
home wedding took place M Beau- 
fort, N. C-, Thursday morning, 
Jan. 31st, at 4 o'clock, the con- 
tracting parties beiug Miss Lena 
C Davis, oldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John V. Davis, a young 
lady possessing highest accom- 
plishments and a general favorite 
among a large circle of friends, 
and Mr. Robert L. Humber.a very 
prpular youug mau of Greenville. 
The ceremony was performed by 
Rev-J D. Moore, pastor of the 
Baptist church at Beanfort The 
Kidding mare I was played oy 
Miss Lucile Davis. 

Following the ceremony u wed- 
ding breakfast was served be Mr. 
and Mrs Davis, and the bridal 
party left immediately by boat for 
Morehead City where they took 
•he morning train for Greenville. 
They came by way of Goldsboro, 
Rocky Monnt and Hobgood, and 
at the latter nlace were tendered 
a dinner and reception at the 
home of Mr- and Mrs W. P. 
White. >he latter a sister of Mr. 
Baml- They arrived iu Green- 
ville ou the evening train and sup 
per was seived to the party and 
some friends at the home of the 
groom. 

The social circles of Greenville 
gain a .-harming addition iu the 
person of Mrs- 11 umber and she 
is warmly welcomed to our loiyn. 

The couple wore the recipients 
of p any handsome and useful 
bridal preseuts. 

Threo beautiful sofa pillows 
from Misses Sunie N e aud Lula 
Gabriel aud Mrs- Davis. 

Silver ladle, gold lined, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Wallace. 

Glass cake stand, C- L. Abe:- 
nethy- 

Sec of mats, Mrs- Geoffrey- 
Silver su,-ar  shell,   afisa   Ger 

trade   Bagley, of Wilmington. 
Silver cream pitchei, -»lrs. W. 

P. Bell. 
Double     pickle     castor,   Mrs. 

Sermons and Miss Davis- 
Silver      butter  dish,     Marian 

Webb 
Pair ornamental jars, Mrs. M. 

Thomas. 
Haudpaiutod sachet, Miss 

Maggie Garvis. 
Mom-Inure    case,     Miss  Etta 

Ramsey, of Raleigh- 
Silver    syrup     pitcher,     Miss 

Mabel Chadwiek. 
Set silver souveuir spoous, Mr- 

aud Mrs. D McLeod, of Wash- 
ington. 

Silver bonbon basket, Mr aud 
Mis. John Forlaw- 

Mouchoire case. Miss Carrie 
Davis, of Florida. 

Celery glass -Misses Su > and 
Sallie .lones. 

Lamp, Miss Emily Duncan. 
Silver cake basket. Mrs. Lucy 

McLean. 
PioKle castor, Miss Lillie Webb 
Set silver fruit knives, Mrs. 

Maiy Davis. 
Silver sugar bowl, Mrs. Ida 

Eaton. 
Silver aoil glass pickle boat. 

Mr. and Mrs. I)   Bell. 
Bmquet,  Mr   and Mrs. B   Bill 
Silver soup hulls*, Mrs. Chas. 

Dey. 
Chocolate   pitcher,   Mrs. E- D 

Jones and daughter- 
Silver bon bon dish,   Miss   Lu 

cile Davis. 
Gold pen, Mrs. .1. D. Davis. 
Silver salt and pepper boxes, 

Mrs. F. D-  Swindell,    guldslhTn. 
Silver uapkiu riufcS, Mrs. L. C- 

Duncau. 
Silver toothpick holder, Leslie 

Davis. 
Silver butter service, dish and 

plates, Mr. and Mrs A- H. Webb- 
Butter knife, Mrs. W.   Duncan. 
Half dozen silk handkerchiefs. 

Miss M. Ireland. 
Silver and glass fruit stand, 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Webb. 
Hand painted piacque and 

easel, Miss Maud Davis. 
China and silver cracker jar, 

Mrs. M. Bvrnes, of .New York 
Silk scarf, Miss Alice Simpson. 
Hand painted scarf, Mrs. T- 

Noe and daughter- 
Celluloid album, Miss Carrie 

Ireland. 
Individual china set, Mr. aud 

Mrs. Hudgins. 
Silk handkerchief and linen 

set, M'S. Mattie Jones. 
Pair towels. Miss Daisy White- 

hurst. 
Set Napkins, Miss Alice Glaney 
Crochet slippers. Miss M. Som- 

ers. of Philadelphia. 
Work basket. Miss Ella Potter. 
Fascinator, Miss Etta Manson. 
Rug, Mrs. J. E. Peterson. 

Goldsboro. 
Chenile table cover,  Star   Bar- 

gain House- 
Set knives,  D.  L.   Cue-kill,  of 

Salisbury- 
Silver sugar shell, Mrs. Annie 

Gaskill, Salisnurv 
China bowl, Francis, the family 

servant. 
Rocking chair, Mrs. S- A- Char- 

lotte. 
Water set, Mrs. M. H Quinerly, 

of Kinsiou. 
Table cloth, Mrs. G.   F.  Smith. 
Table cloth, napkins and towels, 

Mr. and Mrs- Wiley Brown. 
Lamp, G. F. Smith 
Pickle castor, Mrs.  A-  Forbes. 
Rug, D. J- Whichard. 

R B. Morgan Dead. 

Mr- Richard B. Morgan died at 
eleven o'clock this morning at 
the residence of his brother, M>. 
J. W. Morgan, after two weeks' 
iliness with inflamation of the 
brain Mr. Morgan was born in 
Campbell county, Virginia, An 
gust 27th, 1869, and would have 
been 27 years old at his next 
birthday. He came to Greenville 
in April of last year and for 
awhile assisted his brother who is 
buyer for the American Tobacco 
Co. At the beginning of the fall 
season he went upon the market 
as a buyer. Daring bie stay in 
Greenville he has made a great 
many warm friends and was held 
in high esteem by every one. 
The brother and sister here have 
the sympathy of the entire com 
munity in their breavement- 
The remains were taken to Ashe- 
villo Tuesday, where the mother 
of Mr- Morgan resides. 

Mr- J- White shipped twelve 
fine chickens to Durham Tuesday. 
They were silver lace Wjandotte. 

The Coming Fair. 

NEWBKRN, N- C, Jan.   30.—This 
city is makiug extensive  prepara- 
tion for the coming fair,  aud  the 
progress so far   made    indicates 
that it is goitin   to   be   the    best 
exhibit the  Association   has   yet 
made.    I have just   had   a   long 
talk with the entemrisin? secre- 
tary, Mr. Charles Beizeustein, aud 
he tells me a great many new aud 
interesting attractions have been 
secured.   The   exhibits   will    be 
numerous and   varied,    ami   the 
racing   will    be   fine.    The   rail- 
roads will give   lower   excursion 
rates than for any of the   f-inner 
fairs which will greatly   increase j 
the crowd-    Everything points to j 
a good fair. D. 

Y01IB NEAREST 

Blood Poison 
After Approach of Death, New Life 

by Taking Hood's. —- 

Mr. Wm. E. QreenHoltm 
Baltimore, Md. 

'For lour years I was in in tens* suffering* 
With an abscess on my thigh. It discharged 
freely and sereral times 

Pieces of Bone Came Out. 
Last February I had to take my bed for four 
week*, and then It was I began to take Hood's 
SarsaparlUa. I soon got on my feet, but was 
very weak and went to the Maryland Unlrcrslty 
hospital, where they said my trouble was chronlo 
blood poisoning and pave me little hope. 1 re- 
turned home and conUnued taking Rood's. I 
hare used six bottles and the abscess has en- 
tirely disappeared, and I hare boen In 

Fine Health Ever Since. 
I know If It had not been for Ilood's Sarsapa- 
riua I should be in my grave. I hare gained in 
weight from 147 a year ago to 170 pounds to-day. 

Hood's^Cures 
I praise Hood's Samaparilla for it all." WM. E. 
C HKEN iicii.Tz. 1812 Hanover St. Baltimore, Md. 

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, constipation, 
biliousness, Jaundice.sicklic^.lache. indigestion. 

Administrators Notice. 
iin ,M ■ -(jiiaiiiii-ii as administrator of 

the .-slate of K. B. Morgan, deceased, 
noiire is hereby given to all pefMMM 
having claims against said estate to pie- 
sent them to me properly anthenttoatetl. 
on or before the nth day of Feliy. ]>9fi 
or tlii« notice will lie (hail in hi" of 
their recovery. Parti«->- iinlrlte.1 to the 
estate are requested to mate pro • fit 
payment. 

ihls Feb. 5th, 18)"-. 
V. M. IIOD'JBS.  V.Iinr. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Ilnvintr duly i|iialinV<l hi-foe th e Sn 

uertor Coirt Clerk of Pitt eaonty ■■<» 
A.iminh'tr.ctor of 'he estate of -1. I. 
XV. Nobles, d cea-< <1, no: ice i- hereby 
given lo all person* inileuleil to I he ef- 
tate to make Immediate payment to the 
mi i-rs'iL ni'il .Mi I :t]i iicl'Miiis having 
e,l:iims iiga:nst "iiiil .-tute must present 
the sum   tor payment on or  before the 
7tli of Jauil.iry IS'.'U, or  Ihls)  notice will 
he I'h-a-i in bar of recovery. 

W.   It. WING ATE, 
Almr. of .}. h.    W.   Nobl 

This 7 h day oi January ISB-I. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The nndefsliined bavins; duly anal' 

lied before the Superior Cojit Cierk of 
I'itt county as administrator of William 
Wnrren dee'd, I o ice is hereby given to 
all petwOUB indebted to theesiaie of the 
s.-nd ■ -« ci.t to  make  immediite pay 
raent to the undersigned, and all per 
sins havii.g tlaiu g igain.-i the M iii u 
tate moat present the fame ie'«>re th 
2!:rb day of December MM or .hisnotic 
v ill 1 e plead in bar of recovery. 

•jli FVI Hi i a} of Dee IM)4. 
W. ft. Wllit HARD Jr. 

Almr. of William Warren, d>c'il 

Notice to Creditors. 
The undersigned having duly quali- 

fied as Administrator Lde boBla non o 
Pates A. Atkinson dee'd. notice is here 
by given to all persons indebted to the 
estate of the dece lent to inak>- immedi- 
ate payment to the undersigned and 
all persons having claims against the 
said estate must present the s ime before 
January Sfth 1896 oi this notice will be 
plead in bar of recovety. 

This January 3 th 1885. 
F. M. WHICHARD.  Admr.. 

de boni- non of Paion A A k inton, dec. 

Notice ot Dissolution. 
The Irm of J. A. Rick* & Co . trading 

as the Furniture & Racket Store, was 
this day disolved by inutti tl consent. J. 
A. Ricks purclia-ing the interest of !.'. 
IV Muiiford. The lm«in ■-■ will lie con- 
tinued by J. A. Kicks, to whom all per- 
sons indebted to the linn will mike 
payment. 

J. A. RICKS. 
C. T. MUNFORD. 

Th:-•;.• nd of .).,!,■.. 18*5. 

NUTICE. 
Nd:-th Carolina,  I Superior Court 

.   Martin Co.     ) before N.S.fcel, c.'K 
Dfeifnig Simmons and Joseph Early 

VS. 
Z. P. Vincent and Lacy E. Vincent. 

The defendants wdl take noilce that 
the plaintiffs have txgun an action 
against them in this court for the ■, ur- 
pose of selling for a division that tiact 
of land In tlsl-s county of which said 
pl.iiniill's and defendints are tenants in 
common, known HS the "John Williams 
land," and the said defendants me re- 
quired to appear at my office in \V||- 
Ualuston, on theith day ot March, 18 6, 
and answer or demur to the 0'>mplnint 
In' said action. The def -i.d.nla will 
take notice that if they fail to apvcai 
aqjd answi r or demur to said complaint 
the   relief di manded  by   said  p'aintill's 
will begrnnted. 

Witm-ss my otflciai baid and wnA 
at office in VYilliamstoii, N. C this 28th 
of Jaiiiia rv,   UD- 

N. 8. PEEL, 
Clerk Superior Court- 

IS YOUR UNDERWEAR. 
Perhaps you are particular about it most folks 

are. Needs to be well chosen—like other friends. 
Good Underwear has warmth and lasting 

qualities, and is not given to back-biting, like 
somefriends. Ifyou WANT A WARM TIME ot 
it this winter, buy Underwear from us—for men, 
women and children. 

YOUR HEX! BEST PREND 
Is your Overcoat and Clothes, and if your pock- 
ctbook is not heavy laden it is just the same, for 
our prices on Clothing are so low every one 
can buy. No doubt you have heard about our 
Dress Goods prices. The ladies of Greenville 
arc all talking about the elegant line—and prices 
so low.    I remain, respectfully yours, 

C'T. «TOF*0»B, 
Next door to bank. 

All the above goods will be sold at as near 
cost as possible for the next 30 days in order to 
reduce stock for spring goods. 

Ship your _ rod>ice to 

J C. Meekins, Jr., & Co. 
('.otton Factors 

—AND — 
Commission Merch'nts 

NORFOLK VA. 

Personal Attention given to 
Weights ftinl OotiDts 

'They quote Hie .'allowing as Monday's 
Norfolk prices on produce : 
Middling cotton, ity       I'm nuts, 2 to 'J 
Irish Potatoes, 1 00 Old Chickens, 86-8* 
Sweet      "      1 00   Yonnf '•   JO to 20 

SE. 'Wdi " 

^M Offer the best selected line of 3€^ '. 

Peas, S0toi» 

to be found in Greenville.    Comprising seasona- 
ble goods at reasonable prices. 

Dry  Goods, Notions. Shoes, Hats and   Gaps, 
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, Crockery, Wood 
and Willowware,Hardware, Plows and astings 
Agricultural Implements. &c. A full line of 
Heavy Groceries, Sugar, offee, Molasses, Meat, 
Flour a specialty.   The largest and most com- 
pletelineof irTTJet-lV ±TTX3f*. IjQto 
be found in Pitt county. Ladies, man, children, 
farmers, mechanics and laboring people of any 
and every profession come to see us and get 
herry'sprices fixed in your minds before you 

try to buy elsewhere. Black and Spring Oats 
and Seed Potatoes on hand and to arrive. 

Yours for lair dealings, good quality and low 
prices, J. E. CHERRY & CO. 

NEWBERN FAIR 
FEBRUARY 18, 11), 20, 21, 22. IX 

PREMIUMS AGGREGATE $7,000. 

RACE PREMIUMS $3,000. 

Largest Ever Offered in the 
Universally  Acknowledged   the Best   Fair 

Ever Held in the South. 
Come and induce your friends to do likewise 

You will be pleased. 

One Round Trip on All llailroiitf. 

SHIP YOUR 
QS3S>   23u^er>   ^cultr'tj   and 

OTHER PRODUCE TO 

. . . . DAVIS, HILL & CO. 
310 10th Street N. W.        WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Yon will vecfiye highest Cash    Puces.    We buy ontright or 
handle on Commission. 

"Qnick Sales and Prompt Retnrns."    Commission for hand- 
ling goods, rive per cent.    "Send for our Price List." 

iEliST 
Get Your Totao Fines Wten Ton Can Get toe M 

GREENVILLE, K. O. 
  have a large lot of the elenneat and best 

■» 

von ever fftw. and are headquarter* tor Tobicco Flues.    We will mike ihtm i 
cheap us the Cheapest and guarantee our work in every particular. 

S. E. Pender & Co., 
Dcaleri In Stoves, Tinware and Mowing Machines. 

^J^^fi^A^Jl^t^A, 

In 
Poor 
Health 
means so much more than 
you imagine—serious and' 
fatal diseases result from' 
trifling ailments neglected. 

Don't play with Nature's 
* greatest gift—health. 

If you arefcclinr 
out of torts, weak 
and generally ■*■■ 
baualeri, iierrova. 
have no appetite 
and can't work, 
begin a! once tak- 
ing the-most tella- 
ble slretigtliening 
medicine,which la 
Biown s Iron Bit- 
ters. A few bot- 
tles cure—benefit 
comes from the 
very first 'lust- it 
atan* 7 ttain jr0ar 
ttetk, and it's 
pleasant  tu   take. 

It Cures 
Dyspepsia,      Kidney and Liver 
Neuralgia,        Troubles, 

f Constipation, Bad Blood 
1 Malaria, Nervous ailment* 

Women's complaints. 
Get only the centime— ii has crossed red 

lines on the wrapiwr. All others niesuh- 
si'"!tes. ON receipt of two jc stamps we 
will send set of Ten Beautiful World's 
Pair Views and book—free. 
BROWN CHEMICAL CO.    BALTIMORE, MO 

HRSES! 
AT AUCTION. 

At our stables in Greenville on 

,* VUiUIUJ   UUI| 

-we will sell— 

A LOT OF GOOD 

10111$ & MULIS 
at Anrtion. Thpy will 

11 e sold to (he highest 
bidder without regard 
to price. No stock put 
up will be taken down 
or bought in for us, but 
will be knocked off to 
tlie highest bidder. . . . 

Wm & EDWARDS. 
Nttice of Dissolution. 

The Hun ..f W. (;. Lang A .Son doirS 
bnainea* :it Fmn.viile. N. C., was dis- 
solved '•)• iiiiitn il consent on the 1st day 
ot January, IBM. w. <;. i.ang with- 
drawing from ih" Arm. The businesa 
«ill be eoutiiiiiel by IV. M. Lang All 
pprsoi s inl.li id io Ike flVm are reqneit- 
i tl lo initke payment lo W. (;. Lang. 

W. <;. LANW. 
W    M. T,\NG. 

Ihi.« Ja.'y 1st. into. 

WE WANT YOUR ORDERS FOR 

3L* LUMBJgEJ 
-o  

We will fill tlie:n QUICK! 
Wo will fill them CHEAP ! 

We will fill them WELL! 

-o- 

Bough Heart Framing,     :   :   :    $9.0 
Ron^h -ap I i niiiii; : : ; : |7." 
HUM; II -ap Boiirds.iinuYr 10 MI. lit'- $6.5 
Kon^hSap Boards,  04 12 Inchc-. |7.0 

Wait SO days for om Planing Mill and 
we will furnish 3-011 Die«:cu bomber 
a« hrrtofore. 

W o id delivered to your door for TA 
cents a load. 

Terms cash. 

Thanking you for past patronage, 

GREEMf 1LLE LDVBER COIPADT. 
GUEF.NVII/LE N. O. 

THE GREENVILLE 

IRON WOKRS, 
JAMES BEOWN, Prop. 

Maaafacturcr of 

piow, STOVE AND BRASS 

CASTINGS, ANDIRONS, AC. 

Ansi tato fc* 

Pumps. Pipe, Valyes, Fittiags 
Machinery, &c, Ac. 

Promjn and earettil aneuiioa given I-' 
pairin,  Eng1n«s,S»w Msll»,GlB,*c. 8a 

if a«t ir.a gn traated. Tokai eo Hogshead 
(01 sal. at lewwst anlcea. 

,:HlBK»TllAit,ir. C. 

CHRISTMAN'B 

OINTMENT 

I'KAJE MARK. 

for U» Cvn of ill Stii l\ 
I'hr   l'n-|.M ation has i-een In B*e OT*r 

ifty jvars, and wher^yer know has 
been in steady demand. It has been en- 
lorsed by the leading physicians all over 
.'•f -O'I'Itry, and hasenected cures Where 
all otln r remedies, with the attention of 
the -»ost expei lenced physicians, have 
for y••.■»!•» failed. This Ointment is of 
'ong standing and the high reputation 
•rhH-h it has obtained Is owing entirely 
>• Its owa efflcaey, as bnt little effort ha» 
evi-i 1-en made to bring It before the 
-HsMie. Oneboine of this Ointment Will 
im »-nt to any addresa on reeelpt of One 
Dollar. All Cash Orders aroaaptly at- 
tendert to. Atltlreas alt orders and 
somn anloatspfii to 

*. ?. UHRItTM AJTv 
Gmtntrta, *?, O 



'Does This 
Hit You? 

The management of the ; 
Equitable Life Assurance ; 

Society in the Department of 

the Carolina*, wishes to se- 

cure a few Special Resident 
Agents. Those who are fitted 

for this work will find this 

| A Rare Opportnnity 
It \3,work, however, and those 
who succeed best in it possess 

character, mature judgment, 

tact, perseverance, and the 

respect of their community. 
Think this matter over care- 

fully. There's an unusual 
opening for somebody. If it 
fits you, it will pay you. Fur- 

ther information on request. 

W. J. Roddey, Wanaser, 
Rock Hill, S. C. 

E3TABL18HEL1875. 

AT THE 

OLD BRICK STORE 
I [FARMERS ANU MERCHANTS HI V 

ing their year'* supplies will lind 
their interest toget our prtr.es before pu 
chsgingelsewhere. Owitoek is complete 
n all its branches. 

PORK SIDES&SHOTTLDER.S, 
FLOUR, COFFEE. SUGAR. 

RICK. TKA, Ac. 
alwuy»atL<".WEi«TMAKKKT 1'RK-RH. 

TOIACr.O SNUFF A CIGARS 
we Ouy direct from Manufacturers, ens 
Ming you to buy »t one prollt. A tote 
plete stock of 

FURNITURE 
I ways on hand and sold at prices tosul 
he times. Our goods are all bought ami 
old for*: ASH  therefore, having no ri-k 
o run,wo sell at ariose margin 

Respectfully, 
S. M. s« Hill.'V'/.. 

titfciivllle. N. (' 

WILMINGTON  ft   WKI.liON    R   ii 
AND BRANCHES. 

AND FLORENCE RAIL ROAD. 
Condensed Schedule. 

TRAINS Hin SOOTH. 

Date<i 
Jan'y 7, 

18%. 

Leave Weldon 
Ar. Rocyk Mt 

I,y Tarboro 

Lv Rorky Mt 
I.v Wilson 
I,v Srlma 
I.r Fay'tteville 
Ar. Florence 

y. 

A. H. 
II U 
11  5 

IS » 

I'.M 
9 27J 

in :'•> 

l o.'. in I 
•j OS 11 o:i 
i n 
4 30 
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\.   M. 

Lv Wilson 
Lv (JoUlsboro 
Lv Magnolia 
Ar Wilmington 

7 16 

C   3 

l\~~M. 
i 0 
2 5 
4 0 
5 3 
M. 

12 .-•:! 
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THE   MODF.RN   BICYCLE. 

The Story of Its Invention by the Two 
Michaux. 

A monument has recently been 
erected at Bar-le-Duo to the two 
Michaux, father and son, who are 
credited with the invention of the 
modern bicycle. The Petit Lyonnais, 
Lyons, tells the story of the Inven- 
tion as follows: 

"The Michaux had a small lock- 
smith shop ID Paris. One day a 
bizarre machine was given them to 
repair—a small saddle resting on a 
snake-like frame and holding to- 
gether two light wheels. The ma- 
chine was put in motion by the 'rider' 
striking the ground with the tips of 
his toes. The queer thing was 
painted yellow, and called adraislne, 
from its inventor, the German for- 
ester, K. V. Drais. A 'ride' on this 
was very tiring, impossible uphill, 
and, above all, very ungraceful. But 
the young bloods of the time of the 
second empire managed very well 
with it, and got lots of fun out of 
the machine. Young Ernest Mich- 
aux conceived the idea of adding 
pedals to the front wheel and be- 
came thus the inventor of the mod- 
ern velocipede. His idea found lit- 
tle favor at first, more attention was 
oiven to the tricycle; as early as 1863 
a Paris hatter named Brunnel vis- 
ited his customers on a tricycle. The 
international exhibition of 1867, 
however, gave an impulse to bicycle 
riding, by drawing the attention of 
the public to several new improve- 
ments added by the Michaux. The 
prince imperial learned to ride, and 
the aristocracy, with the prince of 
Sagnn at their head, followed his ex- 
ample. The latter had twa high- 
wheeled machines built to order. 
One was of aluminum bronze with 
wheels of rosewood; the other was 
built entirely of steel, beautifully 
engraved with hunting scenes. Tho 
bicycle school of tho Michaux was 
now always full. They could no 
longer fill all orders, and formed a 
company for the manufactureof their 
machines. They also built a 'velo- 
drome,' with nn asphalted track, on 
which also a kind of hurdle race 
could bo run. Hero was a ditch, 
which had to be crossed on a narrow 
plank, and a kind of Irish bank. 
Lawsuits among the partners broke 
up the concern, the war of 1870 came, 
and people had other things to speak 
about. It tho meantime the Eng- 
lish and Americans improved the In- 
vention, and it was rcintroduced in- 
to France from across tbo sea." 

THE NEW JAPANLSE. 

Up a 

New 
has 

These Orientals   Are   Looming 
Little Taller Th»n Ever. 

With the bursting of the 
Year from its shell there 
emerged before the eyes of astonished 
Europe and America a new figure In 
the orient—the new Japanese. Old 
Japan, which has hitherto been su- 
premo only in the aesthetic world, 
has suddenly been metamorphosed 
from the paradise of bric-a-brac into 
the thunderland of the war dragon, 
and the meek and polite little Jap 
has turned from an oriental butter- 
fly into an Asiatic wasp. He has 
laid down his graceful fan and lifted 
on liij;h the sword, and has deserted 
his fantastic screens for modern 
ships of war. 

The eastern question does not 
bother us ovor here in America very 
much; but what a revolution this 
new year's reform is destined to ef- 
fect in our literary ideals! Pierre 
Loti's smiling little Madame Chrys- 
antheme must vanish with her 
cherry blossoms from the pages of 
the novel; Koko. Pooh bah and Nan- 
ki]x>o must skip in their old-fash- 
ioned "artless Japanese way" from 
the stage. Gilbert and Sullivan 
seem (loomed. No more will their 
Japanese gentlemen be able to sing: 

"On May a Wim and Jar. 
On mr.ny a screen anil fan. 
Wo IlKUro In Iho llvolv paint; 
Cur attitude's tiurerand quaint: 
You're wrong If you think It ain't." 

Even when the delicate and lithe 
Japanese juggler shall hereafter bal- 
ance a dainty sword on the end of 
his fan the spectator will shivcring- 
ly see in the nimble Jap the grim be- 
header of some immense Chinese 
with his dreadful snickersnee.— 
Philadelphia Becord. 

ROB ROY'S CLAYMORE. 

Lincoln's Joke on Seward. 

A. M 
03 
72 
8 -Z 

10 I) 
A. \I 

TKAINS OOINO  NOTKII. 

Dated 
Jan"y 7, 

1894. 
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On the 9lh the First corps, com- 
manded by Gen. Reynolds, was re- 
viewed by the president on a beau- 
tiful plain at the north of Potomac 
creek, about eight miles from Hook- 
er's headquarters. We rode thither in 
an :inibulanceover a rough corduroy 
n . !. and. as we passed over somo 
of the more difficult portions of the 
jolting way, the ambulance driver, 
who sat well in front, occasionally 
■el 11 v ■ volley of suppressed oaths at 
his wild team of six mules. Finally 
Mr. Lincoln leaned forward, touched 
the man on the shoulder and said: 

"Excuse me, my friend, are you 
M Episcopalian?" 

The man, greatly startled, looked 
around and replied: 

"No, Mr. President, I am a Meth- 
odist." 

"Well," sold Lincoln, "I thought 
you must bo an Episcopalian, be- 
cause you swear like Gov. Seward, 
who is a churchwarden." 

The driver swore no more.—Cen- 
tury.   

No Wasted Moments. 

Train on Scotland Week Branch Road 
leaves Weldon 3.40 p. in.. Halifax 4.00 
p. m., arrives Scotland Neck at 4 IS p. 
ni., Greenville S.87 P. ni.. Boston 7 16 
p. in. Returning, leaves Kinston 7.10 
a. m., Greenville 8.22 a. m. Arriving 
Halifax at 11300 a. m , Weldon 11.20 i m 
in., daily except   Sunday. 

Trains on Washington Branch left re 
Washington 7.00 a, m., arrive* Parmek 
8.40 p. in.. Tarboro 9.50: returning 
leaves Tarboro 4.50 p. m., I'armele 6.10 
p. m„ arrives Washington 7.35 p. in. 
Dally except Sunday. Connect* with 
train's on Null ml Neck Branch. 

Train leave* Tarboro, N C, via AHc- 
marle 6 Raleigh II. K. dally except —»in- 
day, at 5 00 p. m., Sunday * 00 P. M ; 
arrive Plymouth 9.20 P. M., 5.20 p. m. 
Returning leave* Plymouth daily excep* 
Sundsy, 5.3.1 a. in.. Sunday 9.30 a. in.. 
arrive Tarboro 10.26 n. m.. and 11.45 
a. m. 

Train on Midland N C Branch leaves 
O •Idsboro dally except Sunday, 606 a. 
SI. A: riving Smithdeid, 7 80 a. m. Re- 
rei.ur.inft leave* Hmlthtleld, 8 00 a. m.; 
arrive ar Ooldaboro. 9 .to a. m. 

Trains on Nashville Branch leaver 
Rocky Mount at- 4.80 p. in., arrive 
Nashville * 05 p. UJ-, f«l>rlng Hope 5.30. 
p. in. Returning leave* Spring Hope 
8 00 a. m.. Nashville 8.;«."> a. n)., arrive* 
at Rocky Mount 90ia. in., daily except 
our..lav. 

Trains on Latta Branch, Florencii K. 
R. ,e»v»* I*tta 0.50 p. in., arrive lum- 
bar 8.00 p. m.    Returning leave  Dun- 
bar « 30 a. m. arrive   Latta  8.00  a.   in 
Dally except.Sunday. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves W»r 
»avi for Clinton dally, except Sunday 
at II 00 a. in. Returning leave Clinton 
at 1.00p. m.,conii''tlngat Warsaw with 
main line tralus. 

T.ain No. 78 makes close connection 
*-. Weldon for all point* North daily, all 
ill via Richmond, and dally except 
Sunday via Portsmouth and Bay Line 
also at Rocky Mount with Norfolk <t 
J.irollna railroad for Norfolk dally and 
*H points N nth via Norfolk, daily ex 
ccpt Sunday. jomrr.DrviNK, 

General Bup'L 
g. KKNLY, Gnn'l Umim&r. 
T. V, CaTKU*   . Tr KT1 e   M*r.*» 

An anecdote of Gladstone is going 
the rounds which shows how care- 
fully he makes use of every moment 
of his time. One day tho great Eng- 
lishman went to visit a friend, and 
after un interesting conversation of 
an hour or so, the host left the room 
for a few minutes. On returning he 
found Gladstone deeply immersed 
in a book, which was carried for use 
at just such spare moments as this. 
This was Gladstone's method of util- 
izing every m inn: . but it is not fair 
to conclude that every man should 
do the same. It is not often a wise 
use of time to spend one's odd mo- 
ments in thought. If a man is ap- 
parently idle, that is no exidence 
that his brain is idle. Some men can 
think moro in livo minutes than 
they can read in an hour.—L >ston 
Transcript. 

Pussy's Great Catch. 

We disapprove of cats catching 
birds, but where they take such 
chances as did the Lewiston pussy 
that leaped from a third-story 'twin- 
dow, snatched an English sparrow 
from a telegraph wire and struck 
the ground right side up and safely, 
we arc almost glad to lean she kept 
her prey.—Kennebec Journal. 

Her Fortune. 

Pearl Passe—Yes; dear papa is 
very generous. On my birthday an- 
niversaries he always gives me a dol- 
lar for each year I have lived. 

Yulie Younger — Indeed? That 
must have been tho money Char- 
ley Gay boy meant when he said you 
had a fortune in your own right.— 
Buffalo Courier. 

»» waerui uog. 

President Scott at a meeting of 
the Cold Spring Business Men's as- 
sociation told a funny story about 
ministers who preach long sermons. 
A stranger occupied the pulpit of 
one of them ono Sunday and at the 
close of an unusually brief discourse 
made his apologies to one of the 
vestrymen. 

"I hope you will excuse my brev- 
ity this morning," said the crest- 
fallen clergyman. 

"No excuse necessary,'' was the 
cheerful reply. "Your sermon was 
delightful." 

"Well," said the reverend gentle- 
man, "I'm glad to hear you say so, 
but to tell tho truth I never 
preached under greater difficulties 
When I started I was horrified to 
And that my dog had got hold of my 
MS. and shewed most of it beyond 
recognition." 

"Is that so?" queried I he as- 
tonished vestryman. "Well, your 
sermon was excellent and I can only 
say that you will confer a great fa 
vor On this parish by sending us one 
rjf thw* navspqo fl»iip. 

A Historic Weapon Appears on an 
Opera Stage in New York. 

Wkcn William Pructtc marched 
onto the stage of the Herald Square 
theater, recently, he had the ancient 
claymore of the original Rob Roy 
slung over his shoulder. This gi- 
gantic weapon, which is more than 
four feet long and weighs sonic 
twelve or fourteen pounds, was ac- 
tually carried in battle by several 
generations of chieftains of the Mac- 
Gregor clan, and was originally 
owned by Donald MacGregor, the 
father of Rob Roy, who lived two 
hundred and fifty years ago. 

It was brought to this country by 
one of the family, who migrated to 
these shores somo time in tho last 
century, and is now the property of 
one of the descendants of this man, 
George MacGregor, who is a civil 
engineer living in Brooklyn. Mr. 
MacGregor lent the claymore to Mr. 
l'ruette to be worn on the night of 
the one hundredth performance of 
the pretty Scotch opera. 

The weapon has a big basket hilt 
of iron, and its blade is nearly three 
inches wide. It would tuke a man 
of more than ordinary strength to 
llourish it in the air. and one of mar- 
veloua niu.icular power to uso it in 
battle. The claymore itself is in 
excellent condition, but the leather 
sheath in fast falling to pieces. The 
sword was on exhibition during tho 
Centennial exposition at Philadel- 
phia, and has also been in the rooms 
of the Long Island Historical so- 
ciety, in Brooklyn. There is no 
doubt of its perfect genuineness.—N. 
Y. Advertiser. 

Ho Remembered It. 

Mrs. Crandall recently gave Mr. 
Crandall a scaled letter, begging 
him Dot to open it till he got to his 
ofiice. When Crandall did so he read 
as follows: 

"I am compelled to tell you some- 
thing that I know will trouble you, 
but I feel it my duty to do so. I am 
determined you shall know, let the 
result be what it may. I have known 
for a week or more that it was com- 
ing slowly but surely, but kept it to 
myself until to-day, when it has 
reached a crisis, and I cannot keep 
it any longer. You must not censure 
mc too harshly, for you must reap 
tho results as well as myself. I do 
hope it won't crush you." 

By the time Crandall had read this 
much the cold perspiration stood on 
his forehead with the fear that somp 
terrible, unknown calamity was to bo 
made known to him. He turned tho 
page, his hair slowly rising, and his 
eyes bulging out of their sockets. 
He read: 

"Tho coal is all used up; please 
call and ask for some to be sent this 
afternoon. I thought this method 
would help you not to forget it." 

And Crandall didn't.-Truth. 

THE   PERIDOT. 

A Precioua Stone  of  Which Fashion 
la Now Fond. 

A precious stone on which the de- 
cree of fashion has, at the present 
moment, set a fancy value Is the 
peridot, or "evening emerald," as it 
has been called. It is certainly a 
lovely stone, with Its exqui- ite shades 
of transparent green, tl. I best sug- 
gestion of whose hue la the effect 
produced by looking at the light 
through a delicate leaf. 

Jewelers say that the peridot is a 
species of olivine, of the same class 
as the beryl, aquamarine and topaz, 
and that it is, in fact, the ancient 
"topazion," otherwise known as the 
chrysolite. It is found in Ceylon, 
Peru and Brazil—good cryr tals being 
extremely rare. Of it:; various 
6hades of green—olive, leaf, pistachio 
or leek—the clear leaf given is the 
most admired, as a rule. 

At a fashlonaole wedding one of 
the most beautiful and costly of the 
presents was a set of ornaments 
composed of peridots set in ame- 
thysts; the blending of 
mau"e green was exquisitely ar- 
tistic. 

Of all the precious stones the per- 
idot is the most difficult to polish. 
Tho final touch is given on a copper 
wheel, moistened with sulphuric 
acid—a process which requires the 
greatest care, for, if dipped into the 
acid, f be stone has the peculiarity of 
becoming soluble. Sometimes it is 
cut in rose form, or en cabochon, 
like the carbuncle, but it is better 
and more valuable when worked in 
small steps, as the brilliance is 
thereby increased. — Philadelphia 
Times.-        

A   DELICATE   INSTRUMENT. 

Old People in England. 

Forty-two centenarians, thirty 
women and twelve men, were dis- 
covered in Great Britain last year 
by the St. Jumcs Gazette. Among 
them were Dowager Viscountess 
Sidmouth, 100, 44 years a wife and 
30 years a widow; Evan Baines, in 
Wales, at 106, whose birth is entered 
In the parish register for 1788; Mrs. 
Sarah Thomas, who on her one hun 
dred and sixth birthday received 
lOli shillings from tho prince of 
Wales, and who is an inveterate 
smoker; and Ellen Roche, who died 
in County Cork at the reputed age 
of 115, and was an ardent smoker and 
snuff taker. 

POPULAii ILLUSTRATION. 

How Picture e Aro Made for 
porn and Magazines. 

Pa- 

Photoaraplilna the Original "Cony"—R*- 
mounting th«   I llm—Making  l he Im- 

pr^Mlon on a Zinc Plate—Roadj 
for the Printer. 

Pictures for the illustration of 
magazines and some newspapers are 
now, says the Pacific American, 
made direct from photographs. A 
glass screen with diamond scratched 
lines ruled a', right angles so closely 
together that the spaces can hardly 
be distinguished is placed one-eighth 
of an inch in front of the sensitive 
plate in the photographic camera. 
Looked through, the effect is much 
the same as gazing through a sieve. 
These lines reappear in the half tone 
engraving when printed. 

The photograph or wash drawing 
from which the photo-engraving is 
taken is photographed in the usual 
way and with the usual sensitive 

the soft | plate, with the previously described 
screen in the camera between the 
plate and the picture. This pro- 
duces a negative of the picture, 
showing the fine cross lines repre- 
sented by clear glass. Now, in or- 
der to have the same position of the 
object of the engraving as in the 
original the film of the negative is 
treated to one or two coats of col- 
lodion, which gives it a sufficient 
consistency to permit of its being 
removed. The film is then stripped, 
reversed and secured to another 
glass with theaid of collodion. After 
careful mounting   this new negative 

BneWen'i Amies Salt*. 
The best Salve In the world for Cut 

Bulses, Mores, Dleerg, gait Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter. Chapped ■Isnilt 
Chilblain*, Coma, and all Skin Erup 
tlona, and positively cure* Plica, or n 
pay required. It la guaranteed to giv 
perfect saitaf.-iction or money refun ie 
Price 25 cents per box.    For sale b 
John I,. Wootea.   UniHizi-' 

Cleaning Jewelry. 

The care of jewelry is very simple. 
With the exception of pearls, it may 
be washed with warm water and 
any pure soap. It should then bo 
put into boxwood sawdust to dry. 
It this is done it will not need to bo 
polished. Boxwood sawdust is very 
fine, and will therefore not scratch 
what is put into it, and, moreover, 
it absorbs the moisturo quickly, 
thus helping to give the jewels a high 
polish. Boxwood may be obtained 
from any dealer in jewelers' sup- 
plies, or could be ordered through a 
jeweler. When you cannot get box- 
wood the jewels may be polished by 
rubbing hard with flannel or 
chamois. Unless you are sure that 
your pearls have never been cut and 
that they are without flaw do not 
run the risk of wetting Brush the 
settings and let them go. Mourning 
jewelry is practically absolete. 
Diamonds are permissible with 
everything but crape, and this con- 
cession has banished jet and onyx.— 
Philadelphia Ledger. 

New  Railway for  London. 

Measuring   the   Speed    with   Which 
Earthquake Waves Travel. 

Some readers may know that the 
pulsations of the great earthquake 
in Greece last April were perceived 
in England and, it was believed, at 
the Cape of Good Hope, by means of 
very delicate instruments contrived 
for Iho purpose of registering any 
slight shaking of the earth's crust. 
In like manner the shock of the Con- 
stantinople earthquake of July last 
was perceived at various meteor- 
ological observatories In Austria. 
Russia, Germany, Holland, France 
and England. 

By a comparison of times, com- 
bined with the distances from Con- 
stantinople of the places where pul- 
sations were observed, a fairly ac- 
curate estimate of the velocity with 
which the earthquake waves trav- 
eled was obtained. 

The average speed was about two 
miles per second. This is almost 
exactly tho same velocity as that 
which was calculated for the pulsa- 
tions of tho Greek earthquake in 
April. At this rate, if it were con- 
tinued without diminution, the wave 
would pass completely round the 
earth, along a great circle, in about 
three hours and a half. 

One of the English instruments 
which registered these pulsations is 
at the bottom of a deep mine near 
Neweastle-on-Tyne, and its delicacy 
may be judged from the fact that It 
has recorded the beating of the 
waves on the sea coast ten miles 
away.—Scientific American. 

Didn't  Cost  Vary   Much. 

It was not as colossal a sum as 
one would think, especially in com- 
parison with money values to-day, 
that is, if we aro to judge at all from 
the Items nf Columrnia'  nip^1""" 

tKO roworl. 1100. 

The reader of this paper will he pleas 
ed to learn that there la at least one 
dreaded di<eaae that slence has been 
able lo cure in all Its itafts, nnd that Is 
catarrh, Hall's Catanh Cure la the 
only positive care known to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh being a constltu 
tional disease, requires a constitutional 
trettment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
taken Internally, acting directly on the 
blood and mucous, surface" of the sys- 
tem, thereby destroying the foundation 
of thedlseare, and Riving the patient 
strength by building up the constitu- 
tion and aaelsting nature In doing its 
work. The proprietor* have So much 
fstih In Its curative powers, that they 
offer One Hundred Dollars for any ease 
that It fall* to cute. Send tor list of 
lestimsnUlB. 

"fSDnto0^"-*-^''0 

CLOSES   ITS   FIRST   CYCLE. 

The Thirteen Club Records Thirteen 
Yean of History. 

The thirteenth annual meeting and 
dinner of tho Thirteen club, which 
curiously enough took place on the 
12th instead of the 13th of January, 
was one of the most notable affairs 
in the history of this anti-supersti- 
tious club. The members of the club 
met at the Old Knickerbocker cottage 
(now Jacquin's), on Sixth avenue, 
New York, in the room in which the 
club was born thirteen years ago. 
The founder of the club, Capt. Wil- 
liam Fowler, gave a historical re- 
view of its organization and career. 
Past Chief Rulers Hon. David Mc- 
Adam, justice of the superior court, 
and Hon. J. H. V. Arnold, surro- 
gate, delivered addresses. 

With this meeting and banquet 
closed tho first cycle in the club's 
calendar, which reckons everything 
by thirteens. The business trans- 
acted and the speeches prolonged 
the festivities past the midnight 
hour.andprecisely at 13 minutes past 
12 on the morning of January 13 all 
present roso and toasted the thir- 
teenth birthday of the Thirteen club. 

A railroad enlerprise of consider- 
able extent  and   importance, which 
has been   held  in check   for many 
years by great conflicting interests, 

Is ready to be used as a medium for   wi|j soon t>e  brought to completion 

in England. This Is the extension 
of the Manchester, Sheffield &. Lin- 
colnshire railroad to London. Moro 
than twenty years have elapsed sinco 

printing on the zinc plate. 
The faee of the plate is buffed to 

the highest degree of polish, then 
coated with a solution of albumen 
and gelatin, then sensitized with 
bichromate of ammonia. It is then 
dried and placed in the printing 
frame, the coated side next to the 
negative Aim. The case is then ex- 
posed to the sun or light three to 
five minutes or to an electric light 
for fifteen to twenty minutes. The 
light passes through the heavy inch 
thick glass of the printing frame, 
then through the negative, striking 
the sensitized plate and decompos- 
ing the chemicals wherever it may 
fall. Where the plate is protected 
by the shadows and half tones of tho 
negative the sunlight has less effect, 
and where the shadows are dense it 
has no effect. 

This plate is then removed from i 
the frame in a dark room and care- j 
fully washed under running water 
for several minutes, then dried and 
heated until the picture appears of 
a dark brown color. The back of 
the plate, is rubb >d with wax while 
hot to protect it from the etching so 

the scheme was first broached, but 
It was not until last year that tho 
necessary authorization of parlia- 
ment could be obtained. The new 
road will be aboutone hundred miles 

Ati Free. 
T.msrs who have iisctljTJr. King's N'-w 

Discovery know Ita value, and those 
who have not, have HOW IheOpportimlU 
to try It Free. Call on the advertised 
Dr legist and get a Trial lu.ith. Free. 
Semi your in me and aililre-»s lo II. E. 
Bueklen & t.o.. UhtcagO) and K''t a 
sample bos of Or. King'H Kew 1/ii'e, 
I'd!•• rHi', as v . 1 ■ IIH n copy of Guide 
io Hi-tilth ami Houxchokl I instructor. 
Free.    All of which la gimranteed to do 
yon good ami cost you nothing at ,lohn 
L, Wuoteu's Drugstore. 

CHANGED 

Wanted 

HIS   MIND. 

Piltol to   Be   Shot   Until   a 
Wss Pointed at Him. 

Herman K.  Abraham, an eccen- 
tric  second-hand  clothes  dealer  of 
the Heights,  rang the bell at tho 

" [county jail the  other morning,  and 

lntion, which is made'rom pcrchlor- 
ide of iron. The p'cturc on tho plate 
is acid proof, and the etching solu- 
tion eats only wlvrc the plate is un- 
protected, that part which is blank 
In the finished eng-aving. The plate 
is allowed lo remain in the ncid bath 
for about fifteen minutes, or until 
sufficient depth is obtained. It Is 
then washed and is ready for tho 
router and the printer. 

A Great Cathedral. 

Roman Catholics in London will 
soon have a cathedral of an architec- 
ture unique in that city. It will be 
a basilica, built on the model of Con- 
stantine's original church of St. 
Peter at Rome, 350 feet long by 170 
wide and 100 high, and it will hold 
10,000 people. Attached to it is to 
bo a monastery for thirty monks and 
forty-five lay brethren, to which the 
Benedictines, who for centuries 
served Westminster abbey, are to 
be invited. The land was bought by 
Cardinal Manning nearly thirty 
years ago for £55,000 and is now 
worth £300,000. The buildings will 
cost £250,000, toward which one con- 
tributor has already given £20,000. 
-N. Y. Sun. 

How Caslmlr-Perier la Protected. 

The most minute precautions are 
taken for the protection of the new 
president of the French republic. 
There Is notln Europe a sovereign bet- 
ter guarded than M. Caslmlr-Perier. 
A flying brigade of police In civilian 
costume has been created to follow 
the president step by step wherever 
ho goes. When M. Casimir-Perier 
Is about to start from the Elyseo 
the prefecture of police is apprised 
by telephone of the place to which 
he is going, as well as to the route 
he Is to take. Before he has crossed 
the gate of the palace a carriage is 
already on the street with orders to 
follow the presidential conveyance, 
and not to lose sight or It. This 
maneuver is repeated several times 
dally, for the president goes out fre- 
quently, either in a carriage or on 
foot. M. Caslmlr-Perier often goes 
to the Bois de Boulogne, like M. 
Carnot, and thus gives a great deal 
of work to the police service at the 
Elvaa* 

A Strange Wooing. 

Mortimer Mempes, while traveling 
la the east in search of subjects, 
came upon a curious form of court- 
ship. Sketching one day in Bur- 
mah, he noticed a man a little dis- 
tance off glaring fiercely straight 
ahead of him at some object he could 
not see from his position. The man 
sat with the same fixed gaze tho 
whole afternoon, and was there again 
the next morning. Mr. Mempes had 
the curiosity to ask on English visit- 
or what it meant. The reply was: 
"Oh, he is in love." It was explained 
that this was their method of court- 
ship. The object of this nan's at- 
tentive gaze was a girl in a neigh- 
boring bazar. When u man falls in 
love he has to seat himself at a cer- 
tain distance from his adored one 
and wait for her todAtfee rest. If she 
looks in his direction DO00 or twice 
on the first or second day he ism'.ld- 
ly encouraged, and if on the third 
day she nods at him and smilci it is 
time to go to the parents with refer- 
ence to the marriage settlement.— 
Chicago Journal. 

North German Superstitions. 

If you aro superstitious there are 
many things you must net do, says 
the New Orleans Picayune. In north 
Germany you must not spin during 
the twelve nights of Christmas, lest 
you should walk after your death, 
nor after sunset on Saturday, for 
then mice will eat your work. Speak- 
ing of eating, If you want to have 
money and luck all the year round 
you must not fail to eat herrings on 
New Year's day; nor, if you wish U 
oeTucky, must you rock an empty 
cradle or spill wantonly or cross 
knives or point at the stars. If you 
leave a dirty cloth on the table over 
night you will make the angels weep; 
If you point upward to the rainbow 
you will make the angels' feet bleed; 
and If you talk of cabbages while 
looking at the moon you will hurt 
the feelings of the man In it, who 
was a cabbage stealer in his salad 
days. ___ 

Lincoln Relict. 

Among the Lincoln relics disposed 
of at a recent sale in Philadelphia 
was Lincoln's autograph copy of his 
bill for legal services for the Illinois 
Central Railroad company. The bill 
was for $5,000, and Lincoln had six 
members of the Illinois bar certify 
that the amount was not unreason 
able. Another was the check for 
1250 given to him as a retainer. If 
successful Mr. Lincoln was to re 
eelve a fee of $1,000. After carry 
ing the suit through the supreme 
court and winning it he presented a 
bill for the balance of bis fen. It 
happened that President Bray man 
was absent and Mr. Lincoln was re- 
ferred with his bill to the superin 
tendon t of the company, who refused 
to pay It, remarking: "This is as 
much as a first-class lawyer would 
charge." The man who spoke thus 
disparagingly of a future president 
of the United States was Gen. 
George B. McClellan, who at that 
time was superintendent of the II 
llaois Central railroad. 

when tho door was opened, forced his 
way In regardless of remonstrances. 

"What do you want?" asked Keep- 
er Eltringham. 

I  want to die; shoot me," said 
Abraham, throwing open his coat. 

"Well, goand die," replied Eltring- 
ham, testily, "but don't do It here. 
This isn't a morgue." 

"But I don't want to kill myself," 
said Abraham; "I want some one to 
do it for me." 

"Do you want me to do the job?" 
asked Eltringham, as he opened a 
drawer in a big desk and took out a 
revolver. 

"Yes, aim right here," replied 
Abraham, placing his hand over his 
heart. 

"Don't you want to say a prayer 
before you die?" 

"No, I did that home. I am ready 
to go." 

Eltringham pointed Iho revolver 
at Abraham's breast, bit when the 
latter saw the gleam of the weapon 
he changed his mind and put himself 
outside the door at a bound. He 
was still running at the top of his 
speed when ho turned into Oakland 
avpnua nnd rlianriDeareil 

" Free Pills. 
Send your nddrcss to If. K. Bueklen 

& Co., Chicago, nnd get a free sample 
b»x of Dr. King's New 1.11c I'llla. A 
trial will convince you of their merit*, 
These pllt* arc raay In action and are 
particularly effective in the cure of 
< onstipatlon and Sick Headache. For 
Mul.II ia and L'Tef troubles they have 
heel proved Invaluable. They are 
guaranteed to bv perfectly free from 
every deleterlHIS substenee and to oe 
purely vegetable. Thej do not weaken 
by their action, hut hy giving tone to 
at'oniach and bowels greatly iiivigonit 
the. system. Regular itte iio>\ per box 
Soufby John I,. Wooten Druggist. 

DO YOU RIDE A  VICTOR ? 

The grand    t OB! !• M  Bp    tin     ':' \;  ('-•• b   I  bicycle 1 > a Motor, 
made ia the latgeut a:: I /....  I ', i yclj | '  "'- i-: '■'--1 WOfW. 

BOSTON. 

OVERMAN  V/h,r""L   CO. 
Makers of Victor Dleyclsa rr.J At;i'=:ic Goods. 

NCW YORK. 
DETROIT. 

S*N FRANCISCO. 

CHICAGO. 

FSCTIC -T9ACT. 
ICZ  A-ICELL3. PORTLAND. 

W.L DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE K 
Oerr One Million Pesple wear the 

W. L. Douglas $3 and *4 Shoe*. 
All our MbofH are eojaatlr mmtlmfmetTj. 

Thoy give f h« beft Talue" for the DIODAT. 
ThpT etna!' iwm Phnes ID ttYla *n<) flt 
Their wenrlnn qnalltif* lire uomrowned. 

Tbo pric«-s> ire uniform —stamped on Bole. 
From tl to *'( MT&I orer other make*. 

If your deaier cannot ouppl j jo% we MO. 

5,34,93-60 (erdeTafj.rre.v-l. 
V. inmelled Calf and Ktinroo. 

I.BOPokss Sheet. SSSSM. 
t.BO>ndf2WorUsgnrMi 
3 * SI. 76 trrt' «<*•* Staa 

LKWM' tl, S2.W. tl mt tin. 
If yoar ilrsler cannot supply 

- T, write for cataJofae. 
W. L. Douglas, 

Brarkl... M.s«. 

R. L. Davis & Bro., Farmville, N. C. 

If. .1. <-olh. 
Pitt« «» , N. O. 

C, ('. COM* Joshua Skinner, 
Perqtnnsnt, I "., N '' 

COBB BROS ttCO. 
i> 

This Reminds 

You every day 

in the 

month of 

January that if 

you have 

your Printing done 

at the 
REFLECTOR 

JOB -:- OFFICE. 

It will be done right, 

It will be done in style, 

and it always suits. 

These points are 

well worth weighing 

in any sort 

of work, but 

above all things in 

Your Job Printing. 

— A.\D- 

Oommission Merchants 
FAYETTE STB EFT NORFOLK. VA 

i5j^~ConsiKnmRnts and (Jorr^snon.l'-Ticr' Bolicftsel. 

TFEOLOPELIABLE. 
 !S tfTLti AT TIIK FRONT > ITU A COMPILTI I INK  

S—ORTV YEAUH KXPKKIENCE hai   taught   in. thai the he*t Is the cheapest 

Heap Hope, BnUdlnf LtmesCoeamlwr Pomps, Farming Implements, ami triry 
ting necessary lor Millers, Mei-hantsa and general boos    parpotrB,   n-  well ■■ 
rio'lilng, lint*. Hlioi>4.   Lndie» UITM i.oodi I tastes »IST«T» on hand.    Am head 
quarters for Heavy Groceries, ami lobbing agent lor Clark't O.  N. T. Bpoo' 
Cotton, and k< ep eonrteoaa an I ettenii\« olerki. 

ALFRED FORBES, 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The nnderstgni il having qualiflV * he- 

tore the Superior Conrt Llerk ol l'-tt 
Bounty iisadinliilsiraliir to tin- i state ol 
Fernando Plemlng, decease i> notice l«. 
hereby given to all prison* i .. . i.i. i to 
thi PState of said deindent to make Im- 
mediate payment to the nnderibjned 
mid all perio,i| having claim.' again.t 
th" said estnte must present the Mine 
before the 26th day ot Dec. 1895, or this 
notice "111 benload in bar of  recovery 

This 28th diy of Dec. l»l>4. 
CTLVESTEK KI.EMIN'O, 
Adinr. of Fernando Fleming. 

U 

COTTON BilED. 
E  WANT   i NE MILLION IUSII 
ELS < Oil ON SEED. 

Will p iv thi' hlgln'»» ca«h price*, dlher 
III small or largo lots,     Wr kltohtVS foi 
tale l Jetton Seed Meal ami Hulls, 

SIIEI'PAKDA MOKKIL. 

Ill . 
Real Estate 

and 

All, 

HERBERT EDMONDS' 
TONSORIAL PARLORS 

Under Opera llniise, 

onEENVIU.K,     : N.C. 

Call   in when von want tOOd  work 

Rental Agent. 
Houses and lot* for Rent or   for Snlc 

term* easy. Kent*, Taxes, tnsuranoe, 
and open ace it* and  any  other  evi- 
cli'nc"- of delit placed in my hand* for 
collection ilia I have prompt attention, 
Sail faction guaranteed. I tollolt your 
patronage. 

A CLASTIC A NORTH CAROLINA 
It. K.    TIME TAltLE. 

In Effect December Hit. 189\ 

QOINU LAST. OOINO WEST 

l'a«. 
3 
.•   lly 
Sun. 

GREENVILLE 

HULK .MViDK.lt.. 
OUEENVILLK,   N. < . 

The next Session Of this   School 
begin on Tuesday the 4th day ol 
tembcr, and cntinue 11 weeks. 

TI'RMS l'EK MuNI II. 

will 
gap. 

Primary English 
Intermediate EnglLh 
Higher Knglish 
Languages (each) 

12 10 
M.M 
ii.oo 
11.ni 

The instruction will continue through, 
Discipline mild nut llrm. If necessary 
an additional teacher will he employed. 
Satisfaction guaiantecil wh'ii pupil- 
enter early and attend regularly. For 
further Information apply to 

W. U. KArSDALE, Prln. 
Aug. «, 1891. 

OLD DOMINION LINK. 

TARRIYSR 8XRVIGS 
8te amers leave Washington for Oreen 

> I He and Tarboro touching at all land 
n g* on Par River Monday, Wednesday 
ami Kildny ate A. at. 

Returning leave Tarboro at 5 A. M. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
iJreenvllle 10 A. M.same days. 

These departures are subject to >.t 'ge 
of water on Tar River. 

Ar. 

P. M. 

7 tt 
P M. 

Lv. 

Pass. Dilly 
STATIONS     Ex Sun. 

Ar. Lv. 

A. M A.  M. 
ioidsbiiro 11 no 
Kl i-ton U 48 0 M 
Men hern 8 17 8 2» 
MOM h'dt ity 0 42 6 37 

A. M. A.M. 

Train I connects vr'!h Wilmington * 
Weldon train bound North, leaving 
Uoldsboro 1I1M a. m., and with It.,tit. 
train West, leavingGoldsboroSJS p. m 

H OME 
FERTILIZER 
 FOR  

Cotton, Corn and 
General Crops. 

Used and endorsed by leading far 
mi r* in North Carolina and 1 he South 
for the past twenty years. Real the 
following cerlllicaes, and .end for 
samphlel giving dliection* f it mixing, 
testimonials, Ac, 

Marlvllle.N. C, Sent. 20, 1^98. 
Messrs. Roykln.Cnimer * Co. 

Gentlemen:—The chemicals I 1-ona.ht 
of you for making "Homo Fertilizer" 
ceil11."if to give satisfaction. inly 
use It under cotton. You know I must 
think it good, or I should not have 
used It so long. Thin makes 16 or 17 
year* (hat 1 have been i.sing it. and Its 
use ha* made me able to pay for it cash, 
not on crop time. 

Yours truly,      T1IOS. S. EVANS. 

Co n citing at "Vasnliigton with steam 
ers of Tht- Norfolk, Sewbcnsiul Wash- 
ington direct line for Norfolk, iUlttmoi* 
Philadelphia. New York and Boston. 

Shippers sh' old or-*er their good 
marked via '*Old Dominion Line" Inm 
New York. "Clyde Line" from Phila- 
eiplua "Roanoke, Norfolk A Balti- 
more Steamboat Company" from Balti- 
more. "Merchantt fj Mlnersl Ino'Trom 
Boston. 

JNO. MYERS' BON. Agent, 
WsshlngtonN. < 

4 J. 3, ClIBRtlY, Ajsjat,    _ _ 
brffisjflU*. N. C. 

Onerew, s. c, Oct. 10, l8B:i 
Messrs. Boy kin, farmer & Co, 

li give* us pleasure to say we have 
been using your "Home Fertlllrer" for 
more than fifteen years continuously, 
ami expect to continue to do so. Of 
rouse, we are entirely satisfied that it 
pa\« us to use It. 

Respectfully, J. W. McKAY. 
R. M. McKAY. 

Boykin, Calmer & Co. 
Baltimore, Md. 

'7ip Cm ill Crops M "Mio.' 
for sale by Q, 1. 11 ABU IS. 


